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~opits of the .Utek. 

Ahmedabad Strike Ended. 

THE strike ill the ootton mills of Ahmedabad has 
ended. The strikers' demand had crystallised itself 
in the end in the rsstoration of the cuts in the workers' 
wages Introduoed since 1935, contrary to the Delhi 
agrsemellt. The mill·owners, however, having now 
agrsed to the demands, the workel'l! have brought the 
strike' to a olose. . In a statement issued to the press, 
8ardar Vallabhbhal Patel tries to make out that the 
cuts were not a substantial grievance, and. that the 
workers went wantonly on strike. The most effeotive 
refutation tbat could be given to such a statement is 
contained In the following passage from the Bombay 
Chronicle, whloh, we are happy to note, has maintained 
a just attitude towards this question. Says our con
temporary : 

That: the former ( the worken) had lome genuine griev
anon aaajut the latter (the employers) oaDDot for a 
moment be denied. Several lndt.idual· mill-owners and 
.Iantl had done evel7'hins in their power t.o go back: on 
the terma of the Delhi agreement an~ forced their opera
tt"el to IUbmit to au. in wape ia violation of the 811'ee
ment. A lal'l8 laotian of the mill workers of the oity, 
thorefors, had eye17 touon to oomplaill agaiDri the areat
mont motod out '0 thom ... d ahe open beoaoh of faith by 
more than ODe member of the Ahmedabad Mill.oOWDera' 
A .... la&lol>-& btoa.h of faith whioh the ozooutiYe .of the 
Aa_allon ahould hue taken Ilotice of immediaaely and 
dealt with effeotlvely, whioh. however, it did DOt. But the 

o exeoutlve of the ,£,uoolatiOD, ooDJJived ai' these breach •• 
and allowed the d.lloontent amona the worken &0 oome to 
a head-with tho oODlequen ... fully known '0 the public. 
Tho dof.ullIDe miUI haY<> IlOW announoed .... , thoy will 
abide ~ the ........ of ahe Deihl _men' and OIl tha' 
_anoe the __ ha ... _ hook to wolk. It wiU' be 
- tha' 'ho _PODIlbilily (or tbo eriai. tom .... 17 alld 
••• Irely 011 'he mill .......... aDd ."n," who were ... i11y o( 

that the Government had apbointed a Committee with 
power \0 make interim. reoommendations i and, therefofe9 

au:y victimization by the mill-owners of the strikers would 
be most DDfair. 

• • • 
IT is not unreasonable to hold that the Inquiry 

Committee would have reoommended rectification of 
the particular grievance which goaded the mill work
ers of Ahmedabad into a strike. But they believed 
that if the Committee in its interim recommenda
tions propOsed a percentage inorease for mill workers 
on a certain basis, the workers who had already suffer
ed a reduotion would still be victims of the injustioe 
which had been done to them. For our own part we 
do not think that, whatever the Committee's conclu
sions may be, it will recommend inorease in wages 
at a flat rate without taking into account tbe differ
ing oonditlons in the different mills. But it is clear 
that that was the apprehension of the strikers. Some 
allowance should also be made for the feeling on 
the part of those who have suffered from an injustioe 
that a little pressure on their part for the removal 
of the injustice would not be wholly without utility 
even if there was a obance of the injustioe being 
otherwise removed. . 

• * • 
WHlLE we do not approve of the workers preoi

pltating,a orisis at every possible opportunity, we 
cannot S88 how a leader of the influence. of Sardar . 
Vallabhbhai can be almost wholly oblivious ox the 
legitimate grievances of the workers and heap all his·", • 
censure upon t.b_, leaving alone the employers •• 
whose initial inju9tice led to the strike. The Sardar 
must remember whenever 110 strike ooouis what 
Mahatma Gandhi used to say about non-co-operation. 
The point that the Mahatma made may be put thus : 
.. N on-co-operation has this chief merit. It is a 
weapon whioh cannot lUooeed unless right is on the 
aide of nOllo(lC)-()p8rators. Masses of men will never 
give up sohools, law oourts, posts iu Govemment, &0., 
or will oourt jail by offering civil disobedience 
unl_ they feef that they are suffering for a just 
cause. The feeling will in most oases be well-founded. 
The cause will be just, but if itis not the movement 
will fail and none will suffer but those who take part 
in it, for self-ilufiering is the basis of it. .. 

• • 
WHAT will be the Sardar's reply to the workers if 

they say to him like Gandhiji: .. A strike for an un
just cause is almost always impossible. In order tbat 
It may hl\ve any chanoo of success, a large' numher 
of workers must join in it. But poorly-paid and ~f
starving workers can never give up even their meagre 
wages unless they are overmastered by a sense of 
injustice approaching desperation. They will notdown 
tools unless their sufferings are hard and unjust. Even 
if It be not 80 and the mike fails on that account, they 
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will be the first to suffer, and this intlictionof Buffering 
on an already stricken people will supply its own 
corrective." Of course, this reasoning, lilte that of the 
Mahatma, is not logically water-tight. For every 
fight, whether it take tha'llhape of a strike fir boycott 
or non-co-operatiQ}:J. or i 'oWil .isobedience, • inflicts 
injury not oDb. 011 lIb.os, -<t,tllib pm ia"tha 
fight but also air tlibse'wiklh whlllU Jl&e 'fight is Btltrteril 
and in fact it is Taluad 1I8C&lis1: it.' inftii:ts injary' en 
the other party. A strike hits the industry as well as 
the strikers; civil disobedience hits the administration 
as well as the people. , And while no irrefragable con
clusion can be drawn that the starter of the fight is 
always in thluight, the proposition. ma" well- be ad- . 
vanced that presumPtion is that no sllrik:e or \>oycotJt, I 
or non-co-operation. m civil disobedience is ever likely 
to be undertaken uJ;lless theEe,. are, certain. legitimate 
grievances at the bottom, whiQh ~ out. fo~ redress." 
Sardar Val1abhbhai..howev81"is so impressed with. the 
necessity Gf .. red hunt.· that. he. will not gr'!JI~ the 
strikers the' beD.e~, o.fevenlll1Dh a l!r~m.ption. .. 

* • * 
THE Ahmedabad strike has fortUIDately snded, 

but it will leave a bad odour, in the mouth of. the 
Congress Ministry who; to llut~t' dbIWn,' ilromulgatsd 
laws which the Congress had Pledged;' 'fteeJf' not· only' 
-not toeniploy, but.to repeal'at the earliest-practicable 
moment. It is ~atheticto see to what ij)illts Pre[iji81: 
Kher is reduced' in defending 'Mr. . l)I!:unsbi, the 
Minister 'for Law alid J'IlStice. . He Bays: The' €liimi~ 
nal Law Amendment Act was 'enforced nblt'to cUrtail 
civil liberty but to protect it,' foJ:, . fbrsooth, smalI 
groups of workers were intimidating large groups into 
abstention from the mills. Who can believe this 
story? It is minorities that are always 'coerced;' and 
in anyway what evidence is there to prove thaI( 
short maslles of labourers wers' 'being coerced 
by a handful.of labourers bent on misChief-making? 
This plea of protecting civil' Uberty lIy i'esdrt to an 
uruawfullaw lias grown rather thin in 'oUr ciouDl;ry, 
Did not our bureaucratic government say' that·terro
rists were few, but they practised intimidation onl!1lc~ 
a scale that, in order to . save' the lives ofinnoeent 
people, departures from normal law 'had to be taken; 
but they were all intended to further, and not to des
troy; civil liberty,. It is4l1sc pleaclelLthat the,Bombay 
Government took Iibertie& with, people's- fieedom 'in' a 
small way; theyomy anested people without wazrant! 
but the subsequent processes ·of ·justi08 were' left 
intact, meaning that the 'Bomhay.· Government was 
not as bad as the Bengal, Gcvernment. 'Builthe Bengal 
Government was faced with terrorism and the· Bombay 
Government was only faced with a strike, whioh came 
. to an amicable end within two or three we8k:s. Are we 
to oongratulate the Bombay Government,1Ihat"they 
did not set about to dispense summary justice on'such a 
slight provocation? It is craven impertinence on the 
part of the COngress Ministry; not anI,. . to . do· what 
they should nwer have done, but to 1irDt out 'ftllWlllll 
whioh even the worst diehard government 'o~ old days 
would have been ashamed of doing, • 

* .. .. 
Separation 01 Functions. 

IN the speech whioh be delivered as President of 
the Karaikudi Political Conference Mr, SatYaIDurti 
criticised the Rajagopalachari Ministry for .. its, opposi
tion to the separation of the exeoutive' from. ;iudioial 
functions. . . 

Mr. Satyamurti cODgr~tu1atod tho MiDis'.,."", it, 
aohievement. 10, far. They were, doing well and·he·..,., 
lIIlro thoy would ,do betto.. But on tho ques.ion of the •• p,.,. 
ration of 8Zecutiv8 aDd. judioial funotiOJll, he "089 not· im
pr ••• od by. the argumenta against the: proposaL Ha b.li .... 
ed it. w •• , o&llod for in the intere.t. of the lib .. ,y of the 
.iti.en. Thi. i. the bedrock of all d.m""rali. GO'fernlll'btL 

• 
""I am no& impreosed by the argumento tbat lb. Hiah Oaart 
il no& and.r our controL Hlgb Ooarto an nev .. ""_ 
popolar control EYen in Great Britain tb. I&lorie. of HIgIl 
Coun Judg ..... bome on what are call.d the Oonlolidated 
Fund Charges and an no&, norma~ _.d on in the •• n .. , 
in whicb oth.r expeoditare ia voted, .and nc High Court 
.Judge.an be removed ."""" lIy'an addreu of botb H""" .. 
of p .... namenL 1{0 'Judge hal . ·been so' remond in reoe'" 
y.ar .. 

Moreover, the Collector Must disappear &1 a Di.triet 
Magistrate and Maglstra"'" must han interest cmJ,- in the 
administration of justi .. and mUlt act on the maxim "It i. 
better that a hundred guilty men .. cape than that ODe 

innocent. man shOLJld be convioted." For that purpOie 
tbey .hould be _roited from the Bar and should be_
ponlible in tb. ultimate ""on to tbe Higb Ooun. Thera 
is no need for muob ema expenditure. Th. I&lui .. may 
b. out down and District llllllllilfo and Subordinate Judg •• 
may ba used for doing more and more criminal work. :Non
ollieial agenO!' may be used bymeaDl of Honorary Vagi. 
tratel. I anl ooDvinoed that thiB reform U overdl1e and 
Ihowd be started as early as pos.ible." . 

• 
Wheu Wrogg is Righ~ 

How people tie themsslves up into·.nota 
when de(ending iDdafeDsible positions 1 ;Mil. Krishna 
Chandra, a memb8l: of .thll U. P. Assembly. endea
vours to show that uMer the Congress raj separa
tibn of' the Judiciary and the' EJ:eoutiVlJ' would be 
playing into the bands of the imperialists. .• U the 
outset, Mr. Chandra admilB that "there is, nil gainsay
ing the fact that separation of judioiaU;rom aecutive 
functions is most desirable. It is wrong in principle 
that the prosecutor should' Bit in judgment." But 
this wrong becomes iright omy because "these deys 
the Government is headed by Ministers enjoying the 
confidence: of the. people who can always oust them: 
He goes on: 

Under the ciroumstanoes, separatioD means making the 
M1Igii~.07- a, .. se"".d· oubjeot, rath.r'w_ .ild·, .... nsfer
ring it't'oom$be-' benign OODWOI- ofjlb"popnJar ~ to 
tbst> of the' High gOD'" 'with' ito' old:oon.....ati".·JIIIIIb .... 
'ahd'antol3ratib'oompimon: . Thiw, would, be lIlstOring tI1lIm 
to tlieit-'pr&'l'i0U1t1autoOrMio' 'positiOD~: :Milli.deSi' w& are'. a 
r" .. t'O'dnde_nd" tbe" ItPe of' aa ...... hMeill'th. CODBNft 
Miniltef·migbll-'pl'lljadJoially·dllp_d. " 1I8dUlono...,.' .... 
thO' 11k,,· _not lilielJ' to- be ·.-.tiD ~If1!CI9 ..... d 
pnmnc~I' Tbii .. argmn8ld may Il<Hulvallcod·tbaUb" MiDi ... . 
ItIrs 'areexpecte.d to 'gefl s8llSl11 ... ' aboat-' ibe .preStige'of', 
th.il- Go\>emm.nti !But> the 'HigliConrt Is nOlle tbo·I ... · 
ellammm.d'of its:prestige. eJdntempt '0_ are·ilI_iva 
thereof • 

Mr: Chandra, therefore, . would agree to pezpetuate II
state of affairs whillh. is ,"wrong, in prjnoiple·~. only 
because his party is in power and ma:i sit in. judg
ment. on the peoplQ~ it ,prosecutes witmt. loss of 
principle 1 . .. • .. , 

. Bydepr.ivihlr thlJ'eJ:eOUti98 'of the powsr-to'COIl'" . 
wI the jUdiciai\v;·M!r. cmmndre 889111S tobelillve·tbat we ' 
would' be making the''lattlll' the handmMdS ioflmperi- ..I 
alists. . He argqe8l1lhusu: If tha' JudiciaryiSlJ!llP8lllted 1 
from the EJ!8Cutinl, it will be' entirely under 1Ihe"con
borof .the Higb. Gooi* ;.theHigtr Cour.tl'Judges'· are 
appointed, b,. the ,Kling, 1;. e: by' 141eo Governor; '.,.go, 
theY" will, be unoll the'cdntrolof the Governor: 'Drue. 
iBJGreat. Britain, the. judges. 'are appointed> 'on: tM re
OOllUIl8lldetiOn. of,· the King's-ad"isenll but.-in .. India 
"we ,must not losa'sightof tha,hollG_of',th.peo
pIe'a- 8uthCllrity undel:o the-:-present .ool!letHtttiO!l' as 
against the unbridled 'and' aimight;r powu of, Jkoitish 
I!npsielism". And,therefore, accordiDg.:ta tbiaklgio. 
the judioiary, we-vied oursel_ boane; ougbi,ia be 
unoontaminated '\1litb IIXaolltWa fUllotillll8;,·, _lei. 
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funcerbn !letter when. 'even thOugh it d<'l8s Dot. come . '-Ii!! PEW days lJefor&th& 'PandR spoke, Mr, Sri 
1mdeT our coma1. it Is manned partly 'by . men who Prakash gave expresson te.simfi. vDlws in a Distriot 
alsctwfeld n:ecntive pow8T81 It is wonderful 'What Students' Conference at Gorakhpur. He deprecated 
DSivet can be displayed by men reduced to d~end·· .tb~ habit of tIu: atudent/! in India goi):lg on stJ:ike and 
ing loet oaUBes. . worki):lg tlle!Dfl81ves up into feverJsh ezeitemeDt over .. .. .. 
; ... TlUe Federation. 

THE federation tbat is envisaged in the Govern
ment of India Act is a federation between the Govern
ment of British India and the Governments of Iudian 
!ndia. In .order that it mar be acceptable to either 
tmrt of India It muet be so transformed that it will 
flsa 1'ederatl~n between the people of Britisb India 
nd tbe peoples of Indian ~tstes. How is this to be 
tIone? The Tribune says tbattbe following demands 
wfllthen have to be satisfied: 

The main demancts at the people of British India are that 
- 'In til. Indll'eot 8)1stem of .epre.elltatlon and dy.roby 

1Ihould be Bora~ed; (2)' oommunal representa'tioD should 
; be aboOshed; (3) '»erenoe, lIllIanoe aDd Foreign Alfair. 

ohoald aU' be placed under popular oonlrol; aDd (4) Ihe 
" 'VJ.o«oy should nat. be permitted to p08Be8~ dictatorial 

powen. 'The main demauds of tbe States' people are that 
(1) tt.e "presentsiiY •• of me Staiel in the Federal Legisla .. 
tu ... Ihould be eleoled by the people of Ibe Slate.: (2) tbe 
rule of law should prevan in the States desiriq to join the 
federalion alld the fUndaDlelllal righl' of a1lizeJ18 should be 
parameed to the people of these Statel ; (3) ihq <abou!d 
bave aocess to tbe Federal Oourt in oertain speoified 
1Detten. The British Government: :ma,. argue that the 
PrinGe •. will neither be prepared t4 ~ .. It.\IOGm_"beir 
people In tho Feder,1 Lesialalur •• , 1100 .part :with the 
_el'l that til." exeroile in .thelr Slate.. .'fh.t dl>.oWl\ 

, . ca_ no dUlioulty. The •• aolioDary1'rlno .. maybe Wed 
- to pIo ... Ihemselve.. A federation of on\11lrtti.!> IlIdi"" 

p.ovlD.e. may be oreeled ad Ih. d001'l may be kepl .. ide 
open for tho .. Su, .. "hlob deoide 10 ,coopt the ~em~nd. 
of aemooracr 10 step In. - , 

• * 
.... ral Indiscipline. 

PANDlT JAWAHARLAL NEH&U tbe other day had 
to listen to stupid odtioism of his own views at 
a students' gathering and to lea"'. the !)laeting in 
disgust at the obildish thillgs said th-. On a 
;previous occasion, his address to the s~udents 
was also no~ listened to with the usual r8lllIrd and 
enthusiasm.to which lw halt bQoome accustolDed. 
The P'. P. baa been of late a loellll of student disordeT 
unpreoedsnte.d in. its nat1!re and /lcope, and Congress 
Ministers have had .great d.iffioulty ill keeping the 
IImdenta under proper check. 

.. • * 
IT is perhaps tbis unger whioh waepresent in 

-the mind of the Congress ~ident wbell he referred to 
the frequenoy with wb.ioh _ studant.s went on s1zike 
for paltry lDattsrs, in his speech while hoisting the 
'()ongN8 flag GIIth11 Allahabad University. He told 
4hs students t.hat he did Dol; appreoiate the strikes 
.,hlah were gDi.ng ODin SOID88Chools in Allahabad. 
:Mare BDtlwaiasm 8lIIG&Ii the studeu.ts cannot he re
paoded II/! _alutioD ia Mr. Nehru'. opinioo. Eta 
J>i8lN>tkci that IIlae lJ8l'IIP8Ctiw of the student. was 
__ and thai :they ilWe thought of the oountry. 
Some olasses of tpIlople, 1lP8Oia1l7 those _ding in 
WliMraities, Iud _ dlati8ll, llQIJIe eu),turalstsndards, 
- atandarda Qf tiha'l'imn, and it was not good 
.. them. te fall beiGw tb_ atandarda. Ml'. liebru 

. __ sed ~e 1I ...... ty of 'Ilair beinl dignified in their 
aot.iOll8 and be l8llaa&4Kl w~ be said M Lucknow 
-"0lIS bill .taadard 01. v.l1lllS,. lie DOuld JHlSp~ct a 
.1II!dweI, Iilu' • could D~ver re~pect 111\8 who was 
~M. .. 

t~iflingtltings.......w.ngs ewer, ",:Weh. students in lj:JI~
land. would. n'lt C!reaJll of agl~ting. ae advised stll
dants to cultivah a balanced outlook:: on life and not 
to PBIlS resolutio~ unless they oould implement them 
by s,Uitab~ action. . . 

'. it. .. .. 
, THESE. warnings from. Congress leaders come 

none too soon. If what is happening in. the U. 1'. 
~is any indication of the ~ut1!re, education in. India Is 
in grave danger of being' submerged. bYl the riotous 
exuberance!' of . student·, imagination • and enthu
siasm for passing causes. The" have been strikes 
for refnsa~ to allow meetings, strikes for descipli
nary action against studeDt/!, strikes for reinstatement 
of teach8T8; etc. Only the other day ·students . of the· 
B.Sc. class of the'Lucknow Universitystsged a strike 
in protest against the rustication of two students 
who were fouud copying in examination aDd who 
were guilty of imputing falsehood to their teachers. 
These a1'8 but straws in the willa and while the new 
Ministries are thinking about the reorganisation -of 
educatioll in aU its sphere, they would do. well to 
deflnll the propor spheres' of student aoilivity and sa'Ve 
education .from the possibility of the abdication. o~ 
1bol!8 who should control it in favour of raw, untralll
ed anlisometimes mischievous youtl!;. - . . . .. ...... 
()rli>plill~ !ndlan ","'latol'S. 

Tn 1ast few montba halve witnessed considerable 
~nsioD of eommereial ait! ~ines b India. The 
indiS'D.N atlenal AirwlllYlJ and the ~atas have embark
ed upon nteume aD traffio schemes which will work 
as feeders te the Imperial ~md other Air services. If 
things t1!rn out well, all the provinces will be linked up 
witbin a few years. Mr; Grant Govau, the Ohairman 
of ths Indian .liatiDnal 4il'1"B}'S; gave eJqltession 
to hla· ambitioD -to link up Bengal and Bu.rma 
and to inaugurate an air route in Assam a. ths 
allnuM meeting of ,the Indias National Airways. This 
spauSifln of oamm.uoiad. flying is bound- to giVe rise 
~ an adPsd demand for qua1.ilied .~ _ pilot!! and to 
"pen liP a'gI'~ future to adV8D~~ Il!qian youtbs 
ill thlilline.· P'nW thsee oiloumstan .. es one woulcf 
-thinlt t1i&t thee,viatiOll dapartlDent of the Government 
of In4ia wou.j.d .be ~h~ fir!!t to encourage Iri~n yo'!ths 
to qlJaljfy for $e pijot's licence for comme~clal flYlng. 
Thll $l'Il.~ Mever, SIlIl/JIS to beotq.erw~ .. .. 

MIl. R, N.CH.A WL4, a lDember of the Air League 
of the British :Empire and of the :Qelbi Flying Club, 
draws attention to the deliberate manner in whicb 
the Indian Directorate of Civil Aviation discourages 
Indian aspirants in the line. Sincs 1929 the Indian 
Aircraft Rules have been so changed that the number 
of flying hours for qualification to a commercial 
pilot's licenoe have been steadily increased from 50 
to 260, bringing up the oost from Rs. 2,000 to the 
prohibitive figure of Rs. 8,000 and this oost is ex
clusive of the living oost of the student during tbe 
training period. To make assurance doubly sure, the 
Aviation Department now refuses to recognise the 
licences granted by the Air Ministry in London, 
which cost muoh less Ulan the Indian lioences. It is 
perhaps a solitary example of the Governmont re
£Using to prefer qualifications acquired in England to 
those acquired In india. There oaD be no dou hi; that 
-~ unexpeoted preference for Indian training mu.t 
han BQme 8I<planation, which is certainly not Gov-
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ernment's desire.to .check the inferiority compla.: of 
Indians about Indian training. .. 

WITH the increased demand for pilots whioh is 
bound to follow the recently extended commeroial 
servioes in India and which is likely to grow as 
aviation faoilities become popular, the duty of the 
Government to bring training in aircraft within the . 
means of Indianptudents becomes clear. The Direc
torate of Aviation in the Government of India must 
realise that a policy of underhand discourgement is 
not likelY to endear .it to the people of this country. 
Or is it another move in the same game of the pro,. . 
greesive Europeanisation of all departments conoern
ed with all-India and Imperial matters t· 

. * .. .. 
'Protest against Mr. Munshi. 

As in Ahmedir.bad, the Criminal Law Amendment 
Act is being enforced by' the Bombay Ministry in 
Sho}apur, and section 144 of the Cr. P. Code has Deen 
applied thrice. The Secretary of the District Congress 
Committee of Sholapur has publicly protested against 
this. He gives a lie direct to the statements made 
by Mr. Munshi and by ;other allthorities, on the 
strength of whioh the present repressive policy has 
been and is being energetically pursued, under which 
all meetings and proc8BBions are prohibited.. The so
called criminal tribes, the Secretary says, ventilated 
their grievous complaints and sufferings with exem
plary self-restraint, and the situation in no way 
called for the drastic measures that the Congr8BB 
Ministry had applied. 'Not only are these tribes and 
workers made the subjects of unjustifiable coerciol!. 
but, other claeses are equally victims of repre88i~n. 
He gives heart-rending instances of how unoffending 
and peace-loving women engaged in bidi-making have 
been sent to gaols with babes in arms. The Congr8BB 
. Ministry is protecting civil liberty indeed I .. .. .. 
Self-Supporting Education. 

The Rev. H. A. Popley IIf Erode, reviewing the 
Wardha Educational Conference proposals, says in 
the GruJrdian : 

There is a further point, shaU I call it the IItiDg in the 
tai~ that· this aoheme of eduoation i. expeoted to be able 
gradually to ·oover the remuneration of teachers". That 
i. to aay, tbat ohild'lahonr il to be exploited by the State 
for tbe purpose of payiDg a liviDg wage to the teaoher. To 
commeroialise eduoational aotivity 80 that the ohild must 
pay for it. own schooling is certainly not in accordance 
with modern eduoational research. It ia onl,. aa the 
activity proceeds from joy-anclfldam-that it playa its 
full part in the eduoational process. Rob it ·of thia joy and 
spontaneity, and it will fail in its eduoational purpoae. 
Further, the State, while prohibitiDg child labour in faotories, 
proposel 'to embark on a gigantio Bcheme for the exploita
tion of ohild laboDr to pay for edueatioD, which, as Mr. 
Satyamarti haa pointed out, is the birthright of every 
child. To talk of free edueatioD, when it ia proposed to' 
make ever,. ohild pa,. for his or her OWD eduoation, is absurd. 
The Wardha CoDference allowed Its.lf to stray from. 
the realities of the situation when it put in that little clause 

- about covering the ooat. Even a universal system of educa
tion would be too costly, if it were paid for in this way. 

* * 
Compulsory Hindi. 

IN the oourse of a oommunioation to the Hindu 
Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Sastri writes: 

'Hindi compulsory' ia a wrong step. With compullor;y 
universal eduoation it will mea.D that all people belonging 
to the Tamil oountry, for example, should be oampelled to 
leorn Hineli. • Tb. relation of languae' to a p.opl. i. 

seriODB17 mi811Dderll\ood by those wbo think Itbe.. I, nco 
har;" in ooeroiDg aU the people' of one motb.. to ..... e to 
learn another tongue. The mother "' ...... alons oan be 
universal and there II no oompulslon In its univonality. 
Free oompulaory uni't'ersal eduaalion in the mother tougue 
doe. not thrnot a laDguage OD a people. Anoth.r·, tongue, 
oompulsory and Dot merely 'option~ i. monstrous. Polltloal 
tyrallDY has, iD the past, tb .... ' it on IIDwUling poopl .. 
He .. it il not tyranny, but politioal fad, that pre.oribes 
HiDeli for all There are vast malles in the louth to whom 
Hindi il absolutely, yes, lltaraUy absnlnte17, _leo •• 
Ninety-five out of ODe hnndred of the .rural popnlatioD, If 
Dot more. win Dot have Deed for moving out of their 
distr!ot or beyond the neighbouring diltrlota, &lid Hindi i, 
neither .a.enlial nor \l8eful 10 'hem. Hindi oompubiory for 
these olasleo will ODb- add·lo the huga waat. now goiq 
OD. The oODtac~ with Hineli will alaoken auh •• Dd ofthe 
three years and the knowledge, meagre at the bo.t as it 
must be, will be forgotten in a short time. The proper tbiDe 
i. to provide Hindi at .U atages al aD option. Many might 
take i& for U. economia value in after .. life with a 
Government favourable to it in power .••• 1 have knowD 
people who believed thai English would, in time, beoome 
·the language of BIl·lnelia. There are now people who 
beli.ve that Hindi would beoome the language of aU 
IJ;ldianl. In the recent controver8J' over Hindi oompulao17 
I have leeD the statement that Hindi i. the mosher tongue 
of all-India. The South Indians will "ot aooept it. I 
should like to lee Bengal or the ,Mal1arashtra or Gujara' 
or Punjab aocepting it. .. .. .. 

Andhra Provint:e. 

AT the PithapurRaja's College of Coconada, Dr. 
C. Ramalinga Reddy, Vioe-Chancellor of the Andhra 
University, drew attention on the 10th inst. to the 
manner in which the Congr8BB Ministry of Madras 
had become oblivious of the pledges that the Congress 
gave at the election:about the formation of linguistio 
provinces. Dr. Reddy said: . 

It was not fair nor right ofthe Congrel. Miniltry or any 
Miniatry (Dr. Reddy said) to alk that if Ibe' people 
wanted a panioular thiDg to be done, thoy m118t be leDding 
petition a or oarrying on their agitation iD that tegard 

. DDtIl it was don •• · The Congre.s Ministry was bound to 
carry out their eleotion pledges. It was tbeir duty to do 
so. The, must obey the Congre.s mandate and oarry O11t 
its polio,. and' programme spontaneoust,. withoQt; asking 
the people 10 leDd petitionl aDd agitate. The people elid 
not want to trouble themselve. with' a genera1 eleotion 
every day. In regard to the formation of a leparate 
Andhra Province also. the Congress liinistry waR bound to 
take the initiative. Before the proviDoe waS formed, th.y 
sh.ould deoide a good Dumber of finaDoial questions aDd the 
Andhra. ahould Dot go with a beggar's bowl Wb.D the 
aeparale provinoe came into emtenoe. .. .. * 

Defence of the Cardwell System. 

IN view of the criticism of the organisation of 
the Army on the Cardwell system w~ioh was indicat
ed in our article of last week,we gIve below an ex
cerpt from Major-General Prichard's article ~n .. The 
New Army" in the June number. of the Nmeteenth. 
Oentury and .After, in which a !iefe!l~e of the system 
is offered or rather the imprac~lcabillty of a change 
therein pointed out. The wrIter says: 

Some reformer. are DOW advocating that the Cardwell 
system of linked battaUon&, one at home and ODe abroad. 
should beaband011ed and replaoed by a voluntary IoDS
servioe arDlJ' supplying garrisons abroad in peaoBt and a 
shOrl~ervice home army to supply reserve divisidill to aD. 

expeeli'iODary foro.. Such reformers have evident\J' D_ 
read the evidence given to, an~ the oonol118ioDB reaohed lIT. 
tbe Royal Commilsion whiob, after the Inelian mutin~ of' 
1857, examined 'he oondition of the army in Inelia. Ther 

• • 
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. ~M to light prlnolpl .. of army organilatlon. whioh a.. Mr. Aberhart has not given up aa yet. Not content 
, .1 ~ru. loday .. thoy ...... then. Thor p-..I ni4.... -with repeaJinghis 'own ·Beoall Aot .whioh threateDe!i 
,to ab.... thot .. I_.m.. ahU' ..mllll alm" .. 1. Ill.... kI TeCOil on his OwnlS8t in tbe l1arliament on account 
, ._ .... 1. bt ... ory,miliu., 91 ...... in _Ilioa'ioa ... 4 In of his. wild adventures in. eoonomioa. Mr. Aberhart 

. '1IIIIIipme"" _ ,ha' i .. allllOt lII&IIUfaoture. 1U''''e for now bids for the dictatorship \It the Press. • , '.'. ' 
'I .w., .. ·aehon-sem0881'JDJdoe. Likewise.a army Gon-' .J. '." " J •.••. ";~' ;,'1 

. tinad to homOiemoe in a highl;J .ivili •• d o .. ntry Ini.... . . Tff&' T-it1llSJi 0/ ,IrUJitJ'. Vanl!ollver oorrOolpGndent 
tho Invaluable training for war that .aD be ob.aiDed by 'Ii gives int91'esting news of a aew 1_ to IIOntrai and use 
f.w ,. ..... iD OOODtrI .. "h ••• dillon ..... N _eat, tivlliaed the press for Government purposes which has beep _0"" .... Dot ... pIeDliful, IIIId,*_.r oil_han .... not introdueed in Alberta and which can find its comple-
.... m ... ponibiJity. ments'onl¥ in ·Dictator-ridden Ji:urope.It authorises 

" . Oao of the prilHl\pal delerrema to .... nriting la the.leagtb .the·,Ohairman of the Sooial (nedit Board W lJIake free 
W!9 «·ane page of space .pe~ .day froID anynewe-· 

'offo .. itlD •• "i •• lit p" ... nt GUilomary, .. ,.·five or .1" paper. ,By a moet,vioiousprovision,theAot9llts at 
,...... Bow, theD, ·ar .... gOIDg to obtaiD volunt .... for .the ·velY ,.oot of ;iournlilistic . honon. lind makes 
t ... nty yea .. ' •• Nloo abr.ad? WheaLord 'Wol •• ley .. a, it Dbligatol'Y 'on a newspaper to reveal Bources of 
defeDding Oardwen·ubort'-lemce •• d .. s.""e reform' h. infol'lllation within twellty-tour. hours of the demand 
.... ld, .. P.opl. who ask fo~""llInt .... , .. lo.g'"II1'vi •• ·1I0W· The slllU>tity.r.ttaohed to the !)Onvention of confidenoe. 
; i'-4..,.. mlgh. jull'.rwen 'alit forme" tn'armour." ! iIOI'IJalulously .,oQs9l'Ved. -in spite .. of JP."llit sufferings. 
" Tho .... h .. dy •• ~q a Idlorl·.em •• arm)' dhom. beli .... ' byalmoet, I/.ll.editofllo is 8Oughtto be viplated by 
tt'WIU attraotsuoh larg.num.bero thai It wlU 0 ..... a, blg lJIakWg.~tA statutory. obligation to reveal names and 
".e"e aDd th.refor. a larg. upedilionary army. But, addreoaes Of oorrll~pondents. Mr •. ,Aberhart' .hassur
unfortuDately tho Dumber of meD, who will VOIUDI.o' for passed. his ,other compatriots in . the' profession of 
'armYI.tvlc. und.raDY reasoDable o .. di.ion.,I. 'lImited. dictatomhip, by investing" persoll who is not '81'en a 

., 'l'he .oheme was tried af ••• th. South 'Afri.aD War "ho. member of ,the .. Oabinet •. 'viz., the Chairman of' the 
Mr. St. J.h. BrodriOk wail 8oM.tory of Sta •• for War. On .$ocial Credit Board,with ullhear<!..of powers. 'There 
th. advioe of Lord Robert. h ..... blllh.d roorulti.g oalbo i.e no .appeal to. the ,(Jourt against ;hilD, no libel or 
ba.il oflbreo y..... "ilh tho DOlo... aDd Dine with 11>. slander suit can be»rought against him lind he can . 
.... rv .. oonfide.tly beli.viDg thai mo. ".uld be fortllQOm- himself or through a deputy levy filles alld punish
ing to .. pla •• lholargo numb.r who w.nllo the re •• rv.1Illents on cffenders against this monstrous law. ''N0tl:!
at tho end of tbree y ..... f bat they did Dol OOm. furwarcf, ing but· drastic intervention by 'the Federal anthOl'l
and .b. t.rms had to 'be hastily al •• rod baok to OardweU's ties will oheek the depredations of'this autoorat em the 
·~."'D yea .. 001 ....... "1 ... 11 ... 7O_ .... rv •. Let ,.,. DOI\ oivil·liblDties of :the 'people. >Alberta prqvides an 
'beref .... a .. empt~o form a·long-aemoe foroign . army,.nd exoellent o\}j8ilt .lesson to the world· sa to what happens 
I' ldlorH,"io~ home army. when) impl'&ctieaj. visionaries rise. to power. on' th& 

• • ' • tide of popular disoontent and when the ,wine of 
authdrity 'goes to their head. ' " , 

'. '1'.l1i'·'· '~ .,. De1I!ocratili Dictatorship.' 
" I .~ 

"' THE 'State of Alberta in the 'Canadian Dominion Mr. MUI!sbi .. 
has 'beoome world news dn 'account of· the rise'to '.', 'THE sto"yto'whioh euN'enoy <waa"giov'ln ,»y"tlle 
power of Mr. oAberhlll't whoswspt the polls 011 e. SeaiaJ. ';S:on'ble D1t Subbaroyan, 81 M~nisteJ ,m the. Cilflgress 
Oredit Plan which promised ever., person in the St~ , Ministry of Madras, that liIr; ~W18hi in Bombay an!! 
definite monetary assistanoe Qut IiIf the publiQ treasury Mr. Katju ~ the '0". p, were opposed to the separation 
by way of credit .up to twenty-five dollars. ' But the of exeoutive and judicia.l functions,' has been 'eGDtfa'. 
benevolent Intentioosof Mr. Aberhart found no allies dicted by Mr. Munshi,in 80 far lIB'he is'conll9med. 
'in the economicstruotureot the 'world and its IIIWI!I. We are glad that h&remains of the, opiniOllw.:which 
.An attempt to isolats, the State from world economy' 'he gave expr_ioll. at the Poena Bar Association and 
and to oontrol and commandser t,he banks f~iled. ;But· ·isin· fM'olllof separation. 

" 

""'H~ Nine-Power Oonferenoe at Brussels has failed Idv~ng iu':fioJ)S," he decilared,"must make. a oonC!lrted 
'1 ' miserably. Its' aim:waa" to seoure the 'resta- ~ffort ~Q AlPnQld .. tho !aWl! .. and. prlnlliples 'on which 
ration of peaoe by a~eement." Mediation has not alone peaeecaD _t ~Ulll •. The lIeace.lovin.g.n~ions 
BUooeeded, as it Will Dever expeotedto aucoe~d, but . must make a oonoertedo'effwtin IlPP08itientothose 
will the powers 88891Ubled at the Conference, .l'IlQQgni. 'violations"of 'treaties anli' th08eignorings ·ofhuman 
.Ing,thia faoti'prooeed'to take anyeft'eotmiDleasures 'inStincts 'whi~h are~ar preating th9"lp.ter~ational 
'for testraming ;Japan's aggression" The "resolution ,anarchy and lostabilit;v Iroril lWhi~ there is np /!Scape 
oftbe League Asaemblywhlch sugge$d tl!eConfer. throUgl! 1DQl8 is~atioD or llIlutrlllity.·· .Reappeared 
enoe definitely contempiated suol! lDeaaure$; "Vor it '.lIt that time to stand forward as one who would give 
_ded the OODvictioD of the .A.8I!8IDb1, that .. pefore. ' 8 bold lead tOl)ther,nations Pl meeting .{apan's inva
·emmining other, possibilities, further efforb must be .. sion of China with courageous aotion instead 'of }Vith 
made to secure the restorotion of peaoe by agreement. •• weak remonstrance. .. If .he will not rise to the Ooca-

. DoeS liot the Conference think' thautme haa arrived' sion,,(Jhinli Ie wdeed friendless,' , . " . 
for 8X8lJlining the' possibility of applying economio ''oae is'lI'!minded 011 this occasion ofwha\ 'the &
preaaure YThe Conference has only acijourlled. ,bllt all . publican.AdmtnisUation of the United S~4id in. 
competent ohservem _ to be T9rJ' P"I'ejmiatlc about. . 19~~, .. Ml'l Stimson. the Seoretary, of ~ta~ .~t. one 
it.'ever _ .... ning and muoh mONl aboutita.taking a i time .contemplated .imposition of economio" S8I1QtiQQS. 
bold line. High hoj)ejl_ entertained &bout Preltldent . ,The$iJlo"jap!l>neas !IOntliot was til~ .t.h,en heilllJ ~

'RoOeevelt. His Chicago'speeoh of 5th (letoher seemed 4eIed »ythe Lal\l!Ue of Nations. but b~\l&llS8.tbeAlne
to mark a ~urnlng llOint in history,', "'The ,Peace-, .;ri+>ane,w~.fII~icioU8of tbi;[.ugueand-.heca\lSllo"the 
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Nfiie::,PaweI' Treatt'hBd' iiEplel!8:reference:w ChiDa'1! 
~~~ti;he./",,~n~a to:tl~l~ 11:. c?~f~etice'~Jidel"" the 
rrreaty.witli,@.jri~w .. ~~ .~he. sup'I>Ort'.Of tl;t~ .. peoi>1e of 
the United States would be obtalD~ for, any , Coeroive 
me8sures that might 111timately be fQU.Dd ,neC8l!Sary. 
'In his revealing book, "The Far Eastern Crisis," he 
says: . " " 
. Even if.Japali tefused mch a con{erenoe. there were 

.other PO'Bllibilitiel i~ whioh. aD invocation of the Nibe
Power Treaty might pOllibly be. ",,"em.1y important. 
The possible use of economio aaliDtioiDI against J span ",u 
being more dil_Iod Ii> Am.rioa·lilI .. th. Bbtmghai attack 
than it had be.n during the 'preo.ding autumn. It had 
beoollle more of .. praoticabl. po •• lbility. P.titionllooklng 
to auob use ..... r. now' beiDgoiroolat.d, a.liat.d by such 
iI1fIu.ntial m.n al Prelident Lowell of Ha"ard and Kr. 
'NewtoD 'D. Baker •. Oorigrel8 w •• now in lessioD and 
•• veral bili. to give the Pre.id.nt· pow.r to impo.. auoh 
eotion had be.D ilItroduo.d in the Oongrel.·by ... oriOOI 

mambe .. : If a iituatioD' .hould ultimat.ly ari •• when tb. 
Am.rican Government f.lt it. n ..... a.,.. to reoommend tb. 
imposition, in ao-operation with the nit of th~ world, of 
an .mbargo upon J apane •• goods, I b.lieved tbat auoli a 
meuure would bav. more chanco of beingadopt.d by 

. CongreSs. if it were reoommended following the invocation 
of th. Nine-Pow.r Tr.at:v tban if it bad b •• n r.oomm.nded 
101.1:v by the L •• goe of Nation .. 

President Hoover gave his unreserved support to Mr. 
Stimson throughout this melanoholY. episode. The 
posture' of affairs at the time was just as it is at ~the 
present momeDt. . Mediation had beeD tried but was 
rejeoted.Mr .. Stimsoil said to himself: "The U Dited 
States has taken ·the lead in getting all the powers 
to respeot ChiDa's sovereignty, her iDdependence 'aDd 
her territorial and admiDistrative integrity iD, the 
Nine-Power Treaty; shall theUDited States now oy
nically abaDdon ChiDa to her fate when· this Treaty 
has beeD violated?" First, he thought of issuing his 
famous nOD-recognition deolaration, only because 
economio sanotioDli wer!! at the time oODliidered im
praoticable. Let us give his own words: 

Finally, conoiliation having failed, it w .. moat important 
to lind 80m .... ay of forma1\, ""preasil1g th. moral cJia
approval of the world &gaill.t tb. br.aoh of tb. peaoo ill 
)danoburia and, if po •• ible, to put behind that expre.sion 
a sanotion 'whioh would bring prelsure .. upon the. pa,ty : 
r •• ponsible to make amends. . W. had re .. on to beli.v. 
that eoonomio BanotiODl woold not bl· invoked. Th. 
Loagoe from th.beginuiDg had been hesitant and relDotant 

. to tum to tbe ma.bill • .,. for auoh sanotions whioh it bad 
ready. W. had no auob maobillory r.ady, aDd .. ory 
evident difllouiti.. IsY'ilI tb. ·patb of its o",atloll. If 
po •• ible, loml aubriitate DPon wbioh all nations could 
agree Ibould be found whiob would at 1._ oarry tbe fo ... 
and implioation of a moral oondemnatlon. 

The Stimson Note. of 7th JaDuary,1932, was aooprd
iDgly issued iD the hope that "it might Possibly serve 
BS the sub.titute for sBnotioDli for which we all had 
beeD gropiDg." ID the Note the U.S. oommitted itself 
to the prlnoiple of non-recogDitioD of the fruits of 
aggresaion aDd violenoe. Mr; Stimson had hoped that 
other couDtries would follow suit, but Great Britain 
refused. In its preas oommuDique of 11th JaDuary, 
the British GovernmeDt said: "In view of ·these 
statemeDts (of Japan), His Majesty's GoverDmeDt 
have not coDsidered it necessary to address any formal 
Note to the JapaDese Government on the liDe of the 

. AmericaD Government's Note." The commuDique, 
says Mr. StlmaoD, '''was eDtil"ely Illent sa w the pre-

. selTa~~OIl ,of",IOvenigDty, iDdepeDd~n\l8.aDd.illtegriti 
of· ChiDa, dthe Kellog-l\riaDcl, Pao~, aIlc\ ,tIla oUIIIlltiOD 
of the' pii·nciple ·of the ,non-reoCgnitiou ofthe:buits of 
utilawful'aggresmoll: . ,.!I:t thus· igDored "entirely 
tbl!"quesuoli.:ot'~Q~ld '"PGao9'aDd'Obina's Integrity 
whioh,weilad 'deem~ thE{m~ impOrtabt featnres D~ 
only of our Note, but .of the previous tbre~ months' 
negotiatioDli' in which we had been supporting the 
efforts of the League of N atioDli aDd the British 
GoverDmeDt. . The oommnnique dealt solely with the 
siDgle problem of coDtiDuing trade with MaDohuria." 
Indeed, tbeLoDdoD TiIlleB, iD what was obviously aD 
inspired artiole, weDt on to say : "Nor does it seem 
to be the immediate busiDess of the ForeigD Office to 
defend the 'administrative integrity' of China until 
that iDtegrity Is something more ,than an ideal '" 
WheD Mr. Stimson thought of another collective 
move, Sir John Simon, the theD British Foreign Secre
tary, was equally disappointing. As is his WODt, he 
did not give an explioit refusal to the sugges
tioD, but "I finally becBme cODvlnced from bis 
attitude iD tholie ooDversatioDII," says Mr. Stimson, 
"that for re8s0DII satisfactory to it, aDd whioh I 
certaiDly had DO desire to iDquire 'into or criticise, the 
British Government felt reluctaDt to join iD' such a. 
demarche." OD account of the British DOD-joiDder, 
Mr. ,Stimson had to issue on his own a private letter 
to Senator Borah, B letter of :l3rd February, which 
will raDk with the most momeDtous doouments of 
State.-

Mr. Stimson aDd President Hoover found them
selves llnable to take iD the eDd aDy but measures of 
moral pressure; but will not the Demooratio AdmiDis
tratioD of to-day go further? Will not Secretary of 
State, Cordell Hull, and PresideDt Roosevelt apply 
ecoDomic sanctione ? Nothing else is necessary to 
oheck ,JapaD's aggression.. Eliot JaDeway, fiDancial 
editor of the Federated Press, points out in.hia how' 
an American embargo on shipmeDte to Japan will ouf; 
Japan short. The writer says: 

It il trae oertainl,. that the importanoe of Amerioan 
oxp~. of atrategio materials to Japan i. negligible to 
Amerioan'industry, wbicb could .a.ily afford to do without 
them. But they are oruoial to the JapaDe.~ war machine, 
and it is DO exaggeration to lay that an Amerioan exporl. 
embargo would do more to hali Japan'. oifeDlive "&han an,.. 
other single aat in tbe power or .the outBide world. 

lroa aM Stm.-Tho rapid growth in .... nt months of 
.American iron and steel ex-pon. to Japan illus*ratel in 
otriking fashioa how promill.ntly American arms ilIgredi
eDtl figore ill th.oa1oualtion of ths lapane.e G.neral BtalL 
Until Jlarob, 1937, Japan bought almoli no manufaatarad 
iron and stool ill tho United .Btat... But in June, whon 
Japan's 8*&el imports rose to a new high level. Amerioan 
firmsaupplied over balf of ber puroba.... And In July, 
after bostiliti .. bad begoD, Japan'. pig·iron imports aloae 
mounted 80 rapidly that th.y absorbed h1.Jf of tb. ill.", ... 
iI1g volumo of Amerioan export .. 
p_ ... ~EYeD more •• n.ational has be.n tb. suddan : 

boom in lapan'. Oallfornia purcb .... of ou. During the' 
t1rat ",.ok In Boptember, in preparation for her fall oam
paigo, ·.be bought 25,000,000 gallons of aviation foe) in, 
OaUfomia, and &I thil article 1100. to preu, she II opODioc . 
bids for riill groaterquantiti .. of aviation gasolJne. M ...... 
wbile, tblrt7.two ... ailabl. 011 tank... ha.... boon _&gad i . 
for Immediate .hipment, and. ths number ~... daily_ '! 

Whau AID.ric.n' oitileDi ",ad of the toll of life and property \ 
luau daily bJ J apane., air raida, thoy m8l' woll refloat oDJ ' 

; I 
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• ,; ·.rl.etb •• BtluldarclOIl of' Oaliforulii ."d Tesa. Oorporatloll 
. "all a«oM';' do wilbcna lIli.·tragio fraotioll of tb.ir income. 
: .. ' ·O_u.~~ ~.leDtial •• 011 10 • tb •.. ooadaot .of a, 
'. 'madam war .... boml~1a. . DarlDg .. th~ .. ~... fe~ mOIl'be 

: : ..lapaa b.a Imported! a Dumber i>J pompl ... I,. equipped 
"b .... lool plallto from tlJ.o UDited St.t"; Mitoubi.hl P ...... 
leam Comp • ..,. hu aoQu;r.d ODO of tb. fam"" Dubbe '011. 
GracItiDg plante; UniOD Oarbide aDd Oarbon Compo..,. ba. 
80ld • IDlpburio .oId plaDt, aDd so OD. German and Englilb 
chemical 111'II1II have also partioipated in thele orden. but 
the Japanese are now turuiall almoB"li oom})l,t,Jy to the 
United Stat •• for IDpplio' of chomloal produo" adoquato 
to ••• tbom througb tbo ,..ar. TbU8, Japan,la r.ponad <10 

. be leeklDllarge quantities of the ooal-tar products-benzol. 
and toluol ..... hich,are reQ,uired for the mak:ing of aViation 
fuel blends and ,explosives and, kindred purposes. The 
leading facior in thIs seotion for the Amerioa'b. ohemioal 
lucluatry I. tbo groat Allied Chemioal and Dye Oorporatioll . 
who.. Salva,. patents are already lioeued. in Japan. 
.Tapabe •• demand ill al80 besinDing to be foil by. makers of. 
ammonium lulphate. 
. Hidos.-Wbllo millious of Japan •• e .re· being oaUod to 

'the ooloUn, Japan ia takinl steps tD inohase har shoe and 
leatber production. Lata in September, the two leading 
United Statel meat paakera-Swift: and Armour-eold 
50,000 light native oow hldN to the Japanese. n was reJ 

ported in the hide market that an option bu' beeD taken OD. 

SO.OOO more hides aDd that Japan, will have to impo~ 
1,000.000 hide. by 1938. 

C,.,.,., d:~-MeaDwhil. eaoh' week 1888 l&1'1'e sbipmentl! 
of copper, maohinery, airplanes and other Itrategio 
materiall to JapaD, .hipment. which the Chinese have no 
wa,. duplioating. No Amerioan intereli "hataoe"Y., is i)e. 

ins lerved by thil grue.ome traffio ; each of the aODOel'Zd 
mentioned il profiting bandsomely frOID the curren. re-I 
oovery movement;.. and DOna of them would lUJfer any 
Qpreoiable, 1081 if an emb~rgQ on sbipme~ts to Japan were 

.to be impo.ed. Tbareito absolutel,. no _ion Of aa0ri40-
. iDs tbo pro.pority of Ameri ••• Incluatr,. to the demaDda of 
,pacifiatL ,J ~p&ne.e orden bave Dot baeD"' rea:pouible" f. 
the gro_ of' tbeo reoovary movome.t, alld their IoU will 
. nol hak roO.,.;..,. .. ··· al'bougb !t· will gO. far. to bait ~ 

. Japane.e'.rm,.~ . -. , I "._ :' ", - ~ - ~ I 

WhUe an embargo on exports to Japan by the 
United States alone is considered sufficient to restrain 
Japan,' there is no doubt tl1at the measure, if it is 
joined to a oustoine embargo on imports from Japan on 
which even greater reliance is plaoed, wfil be fully 
adequ. This customs embario wfil be eifeotiveonly' 
if four countries co-operat-the British Empire; the; 
United States, France . and Holland, which.purchase; 
BII we have .shown before, more than half of all if apa-i 
nese exp'lrts. . What Great Britain wfil . do' under' itS 
present' Government' will always remain" doubtful. 
It would be enough if, without taking the' initiative' . , 
she only kept step with the United States: Mr. Win .. 
ston Churohill said recently: . 

In tbis maiter tbere iI one limple rule; We mult; act ~ 
.uppo .. of the United S,.to.. If they are prepared to aot' 
,.ou are quite lafe. in wormg with that great; branch of the, 
English-speaking people. If our "two oOUDt~s go "together 
in tbis great matter, I doubt whether any harm wou1d oome 
to either of us. Alone 'W8 oannot intervene eifeotively. 
It is too far otf and we are not lirong enough. Our· ruJei 
IIlDSt be to give mGrO support to cbo. Unilod Seatos. AI fan 

.. ;,' as they williG we will g~ , 

It is to ba noted, however, $hat responsible British, 
statesmen h$ve oarefullyavoided.making su'ch a. 
declaration. But Great Britain ",ill be. compelled' to 
follo", thll United States-ate. distan~. The hoPe for 
ChinaJies anyway in the United States giving tha)eacI., 
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OONDITIONS IN ZAMIN. AREAS; 

-, - I 

By K. G. srv ASW AMY, 

Member, Servanta of India Society.; 

1. MEASURES OF IMMEDIATE RELIEF. of the ~ produce. A special water rate is levied. 
. ABsESSMENT OF RENTS. even when' no irrigation source is maintained, ;i 

THE Estates Land Act of MadrBII did not fix a fail' running rain ",ater. is used' for purpose -of irri-
gation. . 

. rent. It presumed the existing rent to be a. 
fail' rent. Reduction in rente under the Aot Considering the extreme hardships of the'" r~yats. 

through the Revenue Courts is an extremely diffioult the way out is immediately to bring in a bill to giva' 
Enhancements too oannot be made except at a proceas. some kind of .' relief, pending permanent measures 
certsin percentage and without the approval, of the regarding. fail" rent: . This relief is urged on two 
118m. courts. Money·rente we~ introduced at a time grounds:' (1) a slump in prioes and (2) failure of 
of high priaea in·some of the estates suoh as Sivaganga irrigation sources, on the bBllis of which a high rent ~ 
and oonsequently are exorbitantlY' heavy.. The Act . fixed. The Bihar Government have given powers to 
leaves it open to the landlord. and the tenant to regu.- the Collector to revise the rente of all holdings fixed 
late the system of tenure oalled produce sharing. It between 1911 and 1936. Pending fixation of rent' in 
permits the collection of rents varying aooording to money, they have regulated payment of rent in kind' 
the orope raised. This system, givea immense800pe BII a certain share of the prcduce. The Orissa Govern
to the patwari to abu89 his powers. Rents based on ment have brought in a bfil fixing the rent at 'halt 
usage vary so muoh that the patwari can raise the the net produce similar to the settlement of 
rates from year to year. Some lands are called old land revenue in ryotwarf areas. WhUe the Com
wet aod are taxed heavily, though they may have no mittee appointed by' the Mad:rBII Government may 
water SUpply at pree8Dt. Some lands may be taxed I consider permanent measures of land reform iIi 
88 lands under wells:though there may be mUe water zamin areas,' it is' not necessary that Government 
in them.. A clever patwari ~ tax even an adjo~ shoul,d wait WI the Committee reports. . There is 
ing rain·fed dry land BII land under a well Thus the I ample material by way' of reports and' discDSSiollli 
~tea often vary from year tel year on the same pieoe I in the previous Legisla~ on this subjeot. Govern-

. C!f iand. .The rents that are oollec\ed range 'up \o.50~ ment .oan collect further information eBllily through 
. , . ,. . . 



th;;.d~t~t.ct. ,Coi~rs. . It. ~. therefore, 'i!eqUested 
tb!l.t" Government: De pleasea 'tQ intrQdu~. a bill 
IItfiPO'tI'flring ColleCWrB W revise ·reu.ts as has beeu. 
dotle ttt' mhilr so as nbt to _ceed tltlf value «if flalf the. 
net prod~ce from land., 

~. RENTAL ARREARS. 
:There 'Are zamindars ~I;!.o credit. al\y payment by 

a rayat to arrears of rent older, than three years, 
evQ up to ten years. ';rheypoast tllat ,they do POt 
sue·their rayats ill'coUrts.. but a cQurtwill allow ow 
arrears for three years to ha . ooUacte~ .and hence .it is 
noHo their ~nterest to go. to the ,oourt. ,All arr~ars cilder 
thaD :three years Should be wiped off by .special, ,legis.
ratioa or by ron liIxecuUva order, ~gh ~e·1,&W' $a 
clAAl that sU'lharrears ~eed IIQt be paid, ~, rJlY/lo~ 
are 151 ven.'1'eceipts ~ lieu of lIJT8ars older . than , three 
ya._ An immed,ir.te u.otifioation ip this respect will' 
be of great relief to the rll:yats. It- win P; in I/lOns~ 
nallClll with the existing tenaDOvlaw h1.tRllproyince. 
The Oong'i'eBB Ministry in ,the Unitsd iPJoorinces bas 
stayed Tent 'Prooeeding'sm !respeCt '!1f all '8n'eal1!, and 
iamindars oall collect only the Current dues. Mean
wlUle theyhayeapppin~e~?,: 9oinniittee{o~ npng 'fair 
rents,Whila ,81100 a dr_ic,remedy is not neoes8ary 
in Madras, the existing abuseasbould fiop. iA state
ment of accounts and propeneoeipbs lIhacld be .insist
edo'll. The recant Bihar Tenancy· Act IImpoweni the 
Oollector to start preceedingti' 'against '8 . aandlord, if 
prbIler recaipbs 'lind 'Iltatements 'of acilounts 'U8 not 
giwnto _ rayat. !rt iii &lso necessal't that· an estate 
holder should be requ-ired to gliva ~eoeiP*BfO'l' any pay
ments whether in cash or kind The facility given 
in the case of a rent Teooveryunder ,th~ ~anll;e 
Recovery Act cannot 'be grven ill' the ilase' ·o'tan 
ordinaTY debt. So all payments may be ~dited .to
loans taken from a landlord, thus leaving the, rent 
dues in arrear. Secondly, a tenant ,Will ,beiu a 
p08ition to insist on a Jeeeipt even for, payments .in 
kind which may not be, legitimate ,payments. Such 
evils ma.Y be minimised by enJoining 'in law on a 
zamindar to iseue receipts for ,all payments and 'to 
render a statement of accounts when asked by a 
:rayat. 

3. Co'LLEdrIos OF RENTS. 
Recent legislati6n'in Bengal.bas fixed \he iate of 

iD,tere~ on arrears of rent' at 6~ per' cent. This' may 
be adopted in Madras. ' ' -

, , . Rents aN collected with the aid 'of the Jitalt of tbe 
Revenue neParl.ment.Themoveables 'may 'beiliS
tralaed by the agents of the lamin~ anll,ltept in his 
oustody for a fortn,ight during which 'period the 
Revenue Inspector arrives and auc~ionsthe move
ables. Sometimes, the moveables are kept' lor a 
~nth and the re,yat has to pay thep~dlng charges 
for,the. distrainad oattle at four annas pel' day. 

I ~IOOBMBERS, 1937 • ... 
has taken no actiou. untler Seo. 61 of the Ood. oC 
Qiv.l1 l'rocedure under whioh the Looal Governlilent 
mar lIXelQllt that portiol!- of the produce ~eoessa,ry for 
the subsistenoe of th, o~tivator and for cul~ivation 
till the Den h!I.rVest. Oilier provinoes such as the 
C. P., the U. P., 'the Punjab, &Ild tha N. W. F. P. 
eXempta certain portion elf the produoe. Secondly, the 
livestock peeessar;v for cultivation suoh as bullock •• 
sheep and pip should equally be exempt. The 
homestSad should also be lIX8!Uptec\,as provided 
fot in the recant Bihar Tenancy Act. Rent should 
be made recoverable only from the balance of produce 
left. after !lJ:el!lpting a. portion requited for tho 
rayat'JjlJl1lointenace till the ilext harvest and by sale 
of eXtra cattle ,alld any' other moveables not exemPted 
under' the Code of Civil l'rocedure. Dis~r~i~ of 
moveables should 'be permitted 01117 a year after 
the date on which the rent falls due. 

'The approach to the qUestiOB of prevellting 
harassment to the rayat 'while distraining his move
a»lElll lies i;n ta,king !J. 'INa., 'rom the zamindar .and his 
agents the power (If ~jiraining t11.e moveables and 

'keeping them in their oustody for a temporary period. 
· Where rent is ilelJtled· .by the I.Colleotor, ,the lVillage 
offioer may be empowered to distrain moveables in 

· defauit Of payment Q{ 'Arre!IIB. In other cases the 
, :a.evllnu, lJl,SpjlQt9rillay be re9.uested btthe zamindar 
to .t.tach .the ,IIlIlveallles.1hese may be auctioned in 
both _ Ill,· the ,R.evepue ;Lnspector within ten days. 

It is :also'luHlBssary tha.t ,the ,oivillaw shQ\l.l!l be 
amended, Jlothatthe life of a decree for .exeeution 
should not'be more than four years from the date of 
application for each year of rental. It may be emn
cie~ !lurin~Y8B1'll~f ~i!lllitural ~amity, or when the 
land is sublet by' a rayat. This provision follows 
Sec..~ of.theiAgrioulturists' Relief Act in the U. P. 

As regar!ls the ejectment of a rayat ~rom his 
holding for nOD"payment of arrears of rent, the recent 

· Actspaseed jjl ~~ provinces give us guidance. ,In 
Bengal the power given to the landlor!ls to eject a 
tenant by the certificate procedure under the Public 
Deman!ls Recovery :Act has 'been .withdrawn. Ju. 
Bih8.t dil'lylluehllorti01l of the land 0f which 'Value is 
eqUivalent 'to ~e -amount of amarB of .rent due can 
be a1ldtioDed Qr 'the holding is transfened to:the 
laudhdlilerfor -a tieriod .of seven lI"ear8. An enquiq 
into auctioUB'of'lande in nminareas·wllhhow how 
theY are bid by the Ismindar fora ·SOng. '.rlris dB an 
indica.tion of the i>recarious ,character ,of the tenancy 
iil zamin areas. Theproblem should be looked at 
froin the ~oint tjf view as to how far ejectment of 
tenants far non-pa:!'IJlent of arrears is good for 
agrioul~al economy. The inability of the rayat to 

· pay rents 'is due to the 'uneconomic charaotar flf 
· his 'holding and want of secondarY 'occupations. 
SecOndly, it is due "to .the 'risks inherent ,in agrioul-

By a clause in the Bihar Tenanoy Act, moveables 
can' ba distrained only when the dues cannot be real
ised by 'sale of ,his immoveable.propjlfty. 

The ordinary civil law -regarding exemption of 
moveables. 'in attaChment and sale ;iu. execution of 
money deorees and regarding'any aaaitiQual ueI!ill
tiol\lunder Tenanoy Aots also applies to 'the recovery 
of arree,ra 'by dlstridilt of moveablell. 'But' 'Madras 

· ture 'such as failure Of 'crops. Rulell of 'Hmiseion 
should be liberal iii years of .agricultural oalamities. 

, The. subsistence holding shOuld be ,made' ,lIJ:empt 
from sale 'for thereeovery oftlebts.rent; or 'revenue. 
It should be noted that there are a large number of 

,nominal airionlturists who ewil bits of land ,bu~ 
whose major inoome is, l1erived frOm other 8OUrcea. 
They.-e&n Mver ,hope ·tobecome eoonomic holders. 
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"'Ejectment In their case for uon..payment of, &IT\l8lIl 

,of rent may be permitted. As regards thos~ who hold 
lands whieh, are I a.rg~r in "utent ,than ,a subsistence 
holding 'aIId wilG are no!; big tenants but make a net 
income of alKrot Bs. 700 from land, the provisioD8 jn 

'the Bihar Tell8ney A.at ,for auotioning lands only at 
annpset price fixed ,by the Collector or, .in the a1~ 
native, transferring the land to the landholder for 7 ' 

'years may be made 'applicable. As 'regards holders of 
land making a uet income of inore than Bs. 700, the 
,existing proce4ure"lGf ejectment from UJ,e lane!. for 
non-payment of ~nhhould continue. 

'These'measu:res 'are long; overdue. An exhaus· 
-tift enquiry is Dot Ileceseary in this ~espect. And 
,they celi be put on the statute book immediately, 
thereby givlrig muoh~eeded relief to the rayats. 

i 

IL PERMANENT MEASURES AFTER AN 
'ENQUffiY. 

The present CoJWDit~e~, while ,00D8iderblg m .... 
csur~ ,of permanent relief, may make an iI\terin1 
_report for oarrylng out the above-mentioned measures, 

The answers to the questionnaire issued by the 
"CoJWDittee are given below,' , 

" , ' . 1. ;N~TURE OF J:lJ~RTS. 
['he .first Quel\tion relates to t1!e nllture ,of ,rights 

in the soil. The zamindar is a creation, .of ,tbe :East 
India Company and its suooessors ~~tber .for politicBl 
reasons or for the, collection' Ilf land' tax, , Where he 
,~ been, created for .P9litical re~ons,.pepais anomi. 
neJ, tribute to the State. The zam,il!dar was permitted , 
'to \'Ollect the land tax. lie!s, ;tberefore, eIlt\Ued to a ' 
.oontribution from ,the Iltate equal ,to ,this' amoul!t of 
land taJ: as originallY" setU¥-". Where "he' has been 

'.ozeated to oolleot !and tax allc!, remit it ,to·Govern. 
ment"he is entitled to be paid ,remuneration for ;the I 
work he does at a oertain,percentage of the tax. 'The, 
tenant Ie the oultivator and has, therefore; inherent 
rights ove,r t1!e land as long as jle eu1Uvatesit. ,Sub
ject to certain restriotions Ill. the ml'tter,ol' sale whioh', 
may be imposed by Government with a'view-'to' keeP. 
ing the land In the hands of oultivators only, he has 

,every right of lIisposing of his rights. In Iapd.' , : I 
The ideal method of dealing with the land pro

blem in mamin areas is to buy off the flamlndare' right 
over the rents oollected by tbem from their tenants. The 
'Government oan thereby treat the' land problem ,In a 
uniform manner In both the ryotwari aDd the samin 
areas; 'In the oase of zamindars created solely with a 
view to the colleotlon of the land tax on bebalf of 

·Government. the amount of the Original land taX 
whloh they ... ere 'allowed to t'etain In proportion to 
the peshkush should be determined. ,That BIJIount 
,1Ihould be paid off to the flamindars after making the 
following oaloulations: The proportionate oost for 
,oolleothig this amount should filost be', deduoted bom: 
It. . Whoever is the ~ultlTator shcmld be given the 
occupanoy right subject to restriotion of subleases by 
the ~vernment. 'I'hose large hold81'8 ,who are un
willing to cultivate' tbe' land themll8lves should be 
treated ,only aa tax oollectlng agentS of ' the zamindar 
and also be equally bought oft'. The amount wbicb is 
4etermined aathe BIlnual oonvibution of the purchase 

..... 

prio\! of tile ...,run,should bedistribu\ed among lJI,eae 
;bsenW! 9l\'nersin a d@finita p~opo~Oll. -.: ' , 

In the case of Eamins o'Gnstituted; foli' political 
~ns, the Eam~ndar sho~d be,Paid ,\na.n~ual amount 
equal to the land taJ: asseesed, for such lande when 
*h~ zaDiiD waS first settled' Thil COSt· of ciollection 
BhCllil4 b~ deducted from the same: 'The 'net' ",mC!Unt ' 
should be divided among the Zalnindat and thea\).: 
~entee owners as in the case of the:otber type of zamins. 
I . - In BdjuSting the clalms of both' kindS Of Eamin
dare, iIIe annnal average amountcolleoted br them 
during the last ten years, after deduotlng the OIl8t of 
management should beoaloulated. In no case ehonld 
thl' sum to be ,Paid to zamindare be more tban ~e 
amount of aCtual net oollectioD& The air .or private 
1a.D.~ of. the zamindar shO¥ld be taa:ed at the same J:&te 
at which ryotwari hold~~ a.re~ed. Iluch lands may 
be allowed tp be leased by the ,:iamind&rs so that ,the " 
benefit ot aDJ' improvelDOnts made by them: in ,such 
l~ds mQ-go ,tOth~m. - ' ",,' 

.The oompensati9n to absen~ee owners, should be 
giovenonlytothoee with large hol!Ungs which ,OouId 
not be peesibly cul~Tated by,them ,nthl!lred labour. 
In the case of (lthers t)!ey shjluld either ~tivate the· 
land themselves ,or ,the actual oultivator will be re-
gistered as ,the I'WIIBr., ' 

The financial implications 'of the scheme are not 
wo~kea ont here for want of figures. 'The amoUnt' of 
land f.ax whioh the Government will cOllect 'from the 
~amin'aleas 'in excees over'the peehkush paid 1>y the ' 
zamindars will bea surplwdnilome for Government, .' 
Put of which they should pay the 'annual ,llontribution 
to the zamlndare. 

2. FAIR AJD EQUITABLE RENT: 

When once jihere are ,no, intermedia):ies to collect 
rents, Government can adopt a uniform policy in 
the assessment for land' tat. ' Land tal: ~ould be 
reduced on a11 holdings which barely giVoli Subsist
ence income even 'when suppleinented' by bicomes 
from other oocupations, Such 'holdings should be 
defined in different tracte.'The inc6mefrom: 'such 
holdings should be at least Rs. 200 so that, with the 
aid,qf supple~~~ary; o~cupatio'J8' a I\older may be 
able to make an annual inoome of ~ 300 for the 
maintenance of himself llind',hisfamnY'. ' 

The benefit of reduction In land tax: should only 
be given to peasant proprietors who will not' lease 
their lands but will ordinarily, oultlvate' them thlim. 
sel vee. In sUoh oaees tbe amount of reduction lDay 
be lip \0 50% of the net Income from land.: In'the 
'o8se of the otber 0wners of land the' existing land 'tax 
may eolltinlie. The· periodical 1ISttiements ma,.' be ' 
done away with. On the basis of the resettlement 
reports and prioe figures, the' 'reduotion In' ··land' tax: 
cali be eully fixed in respect of: ryotwari' .nd .amin 
areas., When fixing the ,land taz,the : water 1taJ: 
should be aeparate\L I~ should' rise programftl,. 
aooording to the sise of the holding aultivated.Batea 
may vary aooording to the paying character.af ,the 
,crope. In the 0888 of productive works the minimum 
should be th .. t amount of land taE whlah. will pay the 
Interest and tbe 8inkjng fund on the eapital ouu..y. 
The OIRimum shOuld be thIot rate which U would' be 
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profitable . for agriculturists to pay. In adcUtion, 7 .RIGm ali' TENABTS TO UTILisIii .l-ocW. 
income tu shllUld·be levied on '/ill agricultura,! 'NATURAL FACJLITlE& . . 
inOomllll i)f & 1,000 and above. Thec~D landso{ the villas:e should Brat '!lev 

2 b.'RlCMIssroN OF RBNT; separated trom prOprialiort zamins. I know of II&IDb)~-
- - dare who have W be persuaded :withgreat' difficult)", 

.. Tb~ remission shoUld be in prOportion to the lOss to give smaUbitsof lands for a road to pass through.. 
of produce ~nd should b8 statutorilY' fixed, and provi. l'he panchayats have no market pl_ and CODse-. 

siQn shllUld be made for appel!ol to the Colleotor of thl! quently the zamindar makes it a condition of hold. 
d~trict ' . ing a market in his land that he should hold the-

, ;rhe LooalG1lvernment ilbould always reserve licence for running it and making a profit. Village, 
powers to reduce the rent or the tu as the case sites, grazing grounds, land necesasry for streets and-. 
m~y be. . '. roads, thrailhing floors,' market sites, cattle ponds,. 

4 & 8. RIGHTS IN W AUR. drinking water sour~these should be held as oom
mon inetitutions of the vUlage in which the Eamindar--

When once the zamindar is bought off, the ques- should claim no proprietory rights. The rights of 
tion of water right does not arise. But it is too mnch ,imtting wood for fuel and implements and of granns 
to expect a zamindar to discharge the functions of the in minor foreate should be regulated by fixing a limit
State in maintaining ~nd developing irrigation works. by iseue of permits. 
When a produce rent is commuted into a money . .' ',. . 9. JAMABANDI. 
rent, his incentive to keep irrigation works in order Jamabandi should be conducted annually by the-
disappears: H the zamindare are not bought off Collecto~ or Sub-Collector; thus giving an opportunity 
but 'retained, irrigation should at least be . under the to the tenants to represent personally their needs ilnei'
G1lv8rilment who should maintain the works by 'a requirements. 
special water tat. The tenants should have the right 11. ApPELLATE AUTHORITY. 
to use rain wl\ter without any tu when no effort is When reform on the lines mentioned above is-
applied by thelialnindar to conserve it. 

carried out, there will be lees need for suits and appeale. 
5. SURVEY AND RECORD OF RIGHTS. The existing authority for appeals and revisiol18-

• This is long overdue. . The extent of ownerilhip may ·continue. 
varies from year to year in the pattas granted by 10 LEGAL STATUS OF UNDER-TENANTS. 
zamindare even when other conditions remain the There should be no scope for the growth of inter· 
se,me. Survey and record of rights should be under- mediaries between the State and the cultivator. In' 
taken early at the cost of thezamindar. ['he ,state the soheme proposed whoever cultivates the land will' 
would no doubt undertake it if the zamindars are to be the owner. Subleases ilbould be restricted as in: , 
be bought off. • other provinces. In the U. P.five years· should elapse-

between one sublease and another. In the C. P. the-
6. CUSTOMARY LEVIES. permission of the Looill G1lvernment is neceesary for--

These vary, from zamin to zamin. The Bihar· a sublease. Government gives the right of occu· 
Tenancy Act makes illegill exactiaDS cognisable ana I pancy to whomsoever cultivates the land. The same-
bailable offences punishable with imprisonment .and ;provisions ilbould be applied in Madras. Otherwise" 
fine. The same provisions may be adopted for zamin ., a reduction in rent may not help thecultiv~tor but, 
areas in the Madras Presidency. wnI ~elp only the pattadar. 

Shanghai: ,The Foreign' Settlement Doomed. 
.. I . 

"SHANGHAI is one :of the five originill treaty. 
ports-there are many more of them now (49) 
-which the Chinese ware compelled to open ~ 

foreign traders' (in 1842) as part of the peace terms 
that were imposed on China by Great Britain at the 
end of a victorious war of aggression: the • O;pium 
War' of 1838-42. A supplementary treaty provided 
that the merohants who settled in the treaty-ports 
should be allowed to purchase plots of land, there and 
erect buildings on them." (The Economist of 21st 
August.) Like the British settlement, an American 
and French settlement were established a .few years 
afterwards, .~ough the American, settlement was 
amalgamated with the British settlemClnt in 186S and 
is now known .as the International Settlement and the 
French settlement maintains its separate existence. 
These .ettlements are to be distinguished from foreign 
concessions. "A conceesion is an area leased to a 
foreijrn power, upon which an annual land tax is paid 

'by the foreign power to the Chinese G1lvernment and. 
'within which foreign nationals obtain bases from the 
~onsu1ar authority ,of the power which holds, the con-
'cession. The foreign residential areas at Hankow and., 
at Tientsin are typical There are in all China some, 
'eighteen concessions. In the international settlements~_ 
of which the one at Shanghai is a typical and the. 
only. important example, the land which is delimited.. 
by the boundary lines remains upon the register of the. 
Chinese land offioe. ForeijrnerB may obtain perpetual 
leases, but oannot acquire permanent ownership of the
land." ,(Dr. S. K, Hornbeck) The Shanghai Inter· 
national Settlement and the Frenoh Concessiono!: 
:Settlement together now occupy 12J.i square miles., 
'and contain a population of over three millions. It , 
'was not originally intended that $he Chinese ilbould. 
settle in these foreign oolonies, but they came over in. 
large numbers far protection and for carrying .on. 
'business in settled conditions, and DoW only about., 
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:-50,000 of the Inhabitants there are foreigners, coming 
-,from fiftJdider~nt countrieS. ,"Of theSe foreign resi
. dents over,~9,1l00 ar\! JapaneSe"S,500 British!, 7,400 
.nWl,~n: and'"3,150 ' American," while'll',r,nce and 
Germany are' ~nted b;;i,450 eacJL';: . The, dabs 
-of both the settlements are admiDistered by Munic!-
-pal cOuncils; which do the policing, look after sani-
taUon and do something In the way of publio edue&

·.tion. The Mnnicipal Council of the French Settlement 
·has little authority, the real control being in the 
-hands of the French Consul-GeneraL But the Muni
,~ipal Council of the International Settlement wields 
great power. Both the Municip&l Councils are elected 
:.by the foreign tax-payers, the Chinese residents, 
-though they pay 80 per cent of .the taxes, having no 
'vote and hf!oving DO share in the administration. 

"This state of things continued till about ten years 
.ago, Naturally it was a matter of bitter complaint. 
Thass foreign administrated settlemente are on 
.chinese soil t "the foreigners living there are entitled 
to the mra-territorial . righte and privileges whioh 
"have been granted to foreign powers by treaty 
throughout China, but in other respecte they and all 
,.other residents are subject to Chinese jurisdiction both 
·in and out of ,the settlemellts" (Henry L. Stimson); 
'China exercises sovereignty over thass foreign settle
ments ; they are peopled mostly by the Chinese and 
. tuas are paid mostly by the Chinese; and yet the 
-Ohinese were excluded from all share, in administra
;tion till lately. The Munioipal Counoil was com
.:posed till 1927 of five Britons, two Americans and two 
..Japanese. In that year, however, three Chinese were 
..allowed to be eleoted and their number was increased 
,·to five in 1930.. But the Chinese are not satisfied 
with this. In the affairs of the.chief commeroilil oity 

·CJf China and one of the five or sil: largest oommeroilil 
:posts of the world, they feel that they should at least 
. have a parity of representation with foreign residents, 
'When the tax burdeR flills most heavily upon them. 
Indeed, it is their ambition to do away &ltogether with 

"the privileged position of these ssttlements, a post-
,tlon which the powers have obtained for themselves 
'.by sheer force of arms. 

The foreign settlements in Shanghai are defended 
illy foreign troops and foreign police stationed there, 
'but Chinese troops and Ohinese police are excluded. 
, ThIe is a ooncession that has. been extorted by foreign 
.tlowers out of China's helplessness, , but' China, being 
'politioallY self-consoious, has made up her mind to 
~bolieh this &long with, other restraints on her 
'Iovereignty at the earliest opportunity that wouJ!1 

.. oll'er. But on aooount of Japan's aggression the 

.privileged position enjoyed by Great Britain, United 
.Statu, France and other powers has Iilready practic
ally dieappeared lven if China is unable to rectify 
the anomaly. This result was apparent even in 1932 
when Japan attacked Shanghai after having seized 

,. ManChuria. The Japanese population is concentrated 
In the northern portion of the Internationlil SettI&
mant, and ahe made usa of this on that oooasion as 
the base of mUitary operations against China, osten
sibly as a meaaure of self-defen08 but really for the 
purpose of breaking China's boycott and oarrying 
:further invasion of Chln_ territory. The strategi-

.. 

cal position of ShBngh3i is of the utmost importanee 
. beCause fram that oity Obina,'s' capital. ,Nanking, caD 

, be' attlio1ted.' ,U:S. and Great Britain were- in a terri
ble difficulty. In the firsti 'pl_, the fore~-'se"le
ment is in the: best of oirow;nl!tances not easy to 
~fell<!., b}1t ;",he!! i~ lIas,to be defended ~ainst ~ power • 
who has a right to station troops there, it becomes an 
exceedingly hard task. This· was the sitution that 
faced foreign powers In 1932. In the oases that 
occurred before "the foreigners within the settlement 
could act as a unit in a common spirit of neutr&lity" 
and could keep ont warring Chinese factions by theD 
nnited force. But in 1932 the,. found that one of them
selves, a nation who bore the responsibility for com
mon defence, was a' power from whioh other powers 
had to defend themselvss. In the second place, ~ 
if they remained neutr&l in suoh • a situation, inour
ring the risk of having to suffer both from Chin_ and 
Japanese forces, they would only be encouraging 
Japan to commit greater and, greater aggression 
against China. As Mr. Stimson, the then U. S •. Sec-

, retary of State, says in "The Far Eastern CriSis," "If 
China should be deprived of her age-Iong peaceful 
weapon against the enemy-the boycott--she would 
ultimately be faced with one or the other of two &lter- ' 
natives: either to arm herself and become a,military 
instead of a peaceful nation, or to be thrown into 
~l subservience to her mOr\! military neighbOu, 
Japan. Either of these results would be fraught with 
ominous' danKer to the peace of the world and to 
the freedom of peaceful commerce for whioh we and 
Great Britain had baen striving for man,. decades 
in the Far East." Fortunately, on that oocasion the 
Japanese troops W8rll withdrawn and the attack on 
Shanghai was h&lted, but the events of the time 
sufficed to show that the International Settlement 
was doomed. 

Since then Japan has done lilmos1rwhat she plsas
ed in the Settlement. Mr. N athaniei Peffer says in 
.Asia for N:ovember: .. A large part of the Settlement, 
in the northern part in which the Japanese r\!sidentB 
are conoentrated, has for all practical purposes ceased 
to be international_ The authority of the Munioipal 
Counoil has ceased to run in tbat part of the Settle
ment whenever the Japanese chose that it should not. 
The Settlement police and taJ:-payers have functioned 
there on the sufferance of the Japanese, if at alL 
Whenever the Japanese military forces, have felt like 
holding manceuvres, they have olosed 011' one part of 
the oity, compelled business to suspend, and held their 
manoeuvres. The Chinese population has had to bear 
the loss. The Settlement authorities W8rll helpless. 
They have either. ignored the violations or submitted." 
Japan's present attack on Shanghai has succeeded 
and the Japanese army is marching OD the capita!. 
Her nltimate victory is doubtful. but whatever hap.. 
pens, the leglil status of the Internationlil Settlement 
can no longer be maintained. The Settlement will 
be taken over completelY either by Japan or China. 
at a suitable opportunity. When Japan first attacked 
Shanghai and the Chinese people began defending 
themselves, it was, as Mr. Peffer observes, in atric\ 
law, .. a legal obligation on Great Britain, France 
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the United I:itateS and other powers sinCe August 14 
to jom the japaneBe in 'silenciing the Chineae artillery 
which has been'aropping shells into Hongkew." But 
obViously they could not do so. Mr. Peffer says: , 

Th. Chilies. aft.r al1 are fighting on their own' .011. 
agail1Bt imm.asurabl. odd •• cODsoiou' that th.y'hav. Iittl. 
or 110 chan.. of winnlDg, and driveD by the \sat Imman' 
motive, wheth.r of individuals or DatioDB-th .. ,. of ..... If-· 
p •••• rvation. ih.y .hav. to ,fight or unde.go •• nitud.: 
for th~ pth.r gr • .,t ,powers ,to have tak.n actioD whie.h 
would have h.lp.d Japan, wh.D .tapaD alr.ady had ,all the 
resouroes of modern times' to use against an army new" 
organised aDd .eantily armed-even the mo.t -unrecon
structed Shanghai British diehard felt a little squeamish at 
,doing tbat. 

'Britain and U. S. A, held their hand, and what is the, 
result? Mr. Peffer continues: 

The ,lutu.e of Sbanghai i. DOW Da.t on the fortun •• of, 
w.ar.: U the. Japanese, have a' speedy and .4eoisive viotory 
over ,China, Shangb~i will belo.t to for.ign.... It wi!J. Dot, 
be aDDexed outright by Japan. It will even remain nomi .. ' 
D\1l1y iDt.-rDatioDal Th. ,'JapaDe.e are ad.pt at pelitioal 
'colouratioD ~at ill al1 but traDtlpar.Dt. It will be aD 
intetnatiDnal port ID whioh only on. notion DOuntS. ID 
v$rious enra-legal ,and effeoti,e "ay~ Japan will get ~1l 

, ~he b.D.filsand "a\l,the prpfil~ Df,lh~ Settlem.Dt. Xore .. , 
Dair.n aDd MaDohoukoo testify to tb. abseDce in ,the 
Japan ••• natioDal ehar •• ter' of any instinct for .haring. 

If, on'ib. oth.r haDd,()biD8 Should succee4 ill protraot
ing the ":lIar until Japan itt exhauSted and falters.:then 'it is 
untbinkabl, that Cbina will .ver let the Settl.meDt ,...me 

, ils f01'lll.r .~atu.. It bal ohaf.d in the ,past t.D Y.ars and 
acquie~ed ODI., beoause of for" majeure. 70 expect it ~o 
1:>e restrained when it has succeeded in repelling .Japan is 
fanlastic. It will simply take Shanghai,' uniialeral1y 
Dullify tb. treaties OD which the InternatieDal Bettlem.Dt 

' ... t. and -iDcorporate th. wbol., of SbaDghai into €)billa 
proper. Foreignen and foreign interests win remain there 
with the same status tliat they have in Europe or the 
United States.' , 

In either oase Shanghai is lost so far as foreigners are 
cODc.rn.d. Tb. war tbat begaD OD July 8 'or July 25 (wban 
fighting b.gan at LangtaDg, b.~,.een P.iping and Ti.DtSIn) 
or August 14-whiohever incident ODe chooses. as the 
beginning of the war-end.d the ,IDterDatienal Settlem.nt 
at Shanghai. It will never. again be what it was from 1842 
to 1937. 

"CHRISTIAN SWEEPERS" 
. , !.' I I ,,_" ' •. 

TH.E PSYCHOLOGY OF A SUPPRESSED 
PEOPi..E. By J., C. HEINRICH" (Allen & Up-
win.) 1937. 18cm. 148p. 3/8. ' 

THE book is divided into ~ven chapters. The first 
two of them deal with .. Oppression' Stimuli" among 
the depressed olasses in India and in the case of the 
Negroes, The author concludes that there is a parallel 
between the Indian sweeper and the Negro in 
Amerioa. 'l;'he last ohapter refers to "The Indian 
Church at Work ", He seems to have ,solLe pet 
theories w bioh he endeavours to prove by copious 
quotatioDs from other write'rs and has 'thus' obscured 
~is own views on the subject. He wao a Missionary 
In ,'be Punjab and, as is noual with his olass of 
people, speaks with aD authority on Indian Christians 
in the Province. ' Evidently tbere wao no love lost 
between him and his flock. But he had no', justifiC8' 

tion whatever in referring to the poor Indian ,Ohria-, 
tians in the, Punjab m, auch derogatory' term.. 
Throughout the book he refers to them as ' .. Chl-istian 
SWeepers",' Rooen'ly the Punjab Government, in 
response to an appeal by Christians, issued an Order 
tbat they should not be :-desoribecl as .. Christiall 
,Sweepers" in official documents. He bao deliberate
lY hurt the feelings of Ohristians m the Punjab. It 
cannot be that he did not know that they resented 
this label. He mentions a report by a oertaln district 
missionary in which it is stated that the police re
cords In his, distric~ .. ahow an increase in inajor 
crimes inoluding ,murder among depressed olasses 
since they have .,mbraced Christianity", This report 
of a brother mlssioDary can be challenged and the 
motive of the author in quoting it is fully revealed, 

, .. Christian Sweepers, " as the learned -Divine is pleas
ed to call Indian Christians in the Punjab, have auffi

, cient influence now., They ought to demand from 
him, statistios to substantiate these remarks, failing 
,which he should be' called upon to withdraw these 
'words from his book and tender an 'unqualified 
apology. If, however, Indian Christian leaders 'do 
not help their poor brethren and sisters whose feelings , 
'are outraged !>y the author; the .. Sweeper Christiall" 
will be well advised to abandon these leaders and 
look for help elsewhere, 'Tbis reviewer can say with

, out any fear of contradiction that the moral degrada
tion: of the class Of Indian 'Christians towhioh -aMer
enoe is made by tile author is direotly traceable-to 
the low moral standard of the white missionary who
induced them to embrace Christianity. At any rate 
it 'is wrong to generalise so as to misrepresent' a 
whole'comm!1nity .. Another missionary friend' told 
the author, "The Indian Christians of -are the mOst 
selfish, self-satisfied, ·sslf..centred people on the face of 
the earth ". The fact is that the friend was 'desorib-, 
ing the moral jl8}ibre 'of the' missionary-in-charge of 
the place. 'Further we are told" The extent to which 
'Indian 'Christians adoPted skirts,' stockings, shoes, 
hats, neckties, topees eto., and, the number that 

, • passed,' to the Btatus, ot: Anglo-Indians hIlS long 
been, a concern of thoughtful missiQnaries n. This is 
,:>imply no~ true. 'In the oiden days when' a man or 
woman decided to turn Christian, he was often advis-, 
ad and sometimes forced by the missionary to put· on 
Europen clothes; I have just been reading the auto
biography of, anveminent Indian;Christian of the Pun-, 
jab. ,He Bays that his old /Dother was crying when 
,they ,took her ,to the churllh for baptism not because 
She, was going to be a Christian but ~ecallS!l against 
her wisbes she was forced to put on a skirt. Needless 
to say that that was the first and last time she ever 
adorned herself in European attire, When Indian, 
Christians along with Hindus and Mnolims became, 
advanced in western edpcation they naturally took 
more 'and more, to the 'western sty Ie of dreSs. Indian 
Christians went a. 'Step further and their women adapt
ed skirts but they did Dot give up the bead dreM. 1he 
more frequent uee of the English language for' daily 
use among Indian Christians inspired in them, a eer-' 
tain, amount of'self-confidence and they asserted, 
equality with missionaries which th~ latter res.eD:,ted. 
'l'hisresulted in the "conaern of.thoughtfulmlSSlon-
aries n. 'The author is talking of things that happen
ed about 30 years ago, though the book was published, 
this year .. We ahouldhave been told that many Indian 
Christians who owing to oiroumstances ,were obliged, 
to paos as Anglo-Indians are gradually coming back. 
Has the learned' 'author l'ecently seen' 'any Indian. 
Christian woman' in the Punjab wearing skirt ? ' 

This book will not serve any useful purpose. 

S. A, WAIZ. 

• 
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GO,PAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 
'UFE OF GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 'ByV. S. 

• 8RJ:NIV ABA. SASTBL (The Bangalore Printing 
. and Publishing Co., Bangalore City.) 1937. 190m. 

138p. Re. 1.. " 
, THlS is a brilliant amalgam of the series of Mysore' 
University Extension Lectures delivered in Bangalore 

,and Mysore by the Rt. Hon'ble Srinivasa S&Stri 
Throughout this bool!: one gets the olear feeling 
that faots are presented with little comment by. a. 
worthy dis~iple, speaking. with reveren!l9 ~nd re.tr~lDt 
of his great master. Its Importance bas lD the rIch
ness of documents throwing much 'needed light on 
many things which. have led to considerabl~ mis.. 
understanding and misrepresentation of Gokhale 
regarding his political outlook in general and his 
attitude to TUak in particular. 

On page 23 Mr. Sastri points out how Gokhale's 
apology tendered in the spirit of public service was 
not received properly by the then Governor of Bombay. 
and how he suffered from unfair treatment both 
f:rom' Government and' his own countrymen by 

, way of penance snd preparation fOr the great role 
that he played in Indian life afterwards. Tilak's 
imprisonment raised suoh a storm of calumny 

,against Gokhale that he was driv~n to take legal 
, steps against the defaming papers. In this oon
nexion Mr. Sastri's letter to Mr. Dravid will be' found 
oharaoteristio (p. 81) showing, as it, does, the 
worthy disciple's independence of judgment even in 
those days when Gokhale was looked up to as 11'. M. 

.( First Member )bythemembers of the Servants ofIndla 
Society. Gokhale's insistence on peace and order as the 
basis of progress; his faith in the essential goodness 
of the, British oonnexion ; and his stern recognition of 
life-long discipline andeduoation as the necessary 

-i!ualifications of a servant of India oannot be discarded 
without danger even in these d\lYs of Gandhism auc! 
Nehruism. , 

This book is addressed as 'much td the ordinary 
reader as to the hierarohy of Indian administration, 
for whose benefit we find oooasional reference to 

, •• advisers of obsoure character who gather round 
, Simla and Delhi" (p. 58 ). Page 32 has an inspir
ing enract-for the young people of all tim~ 

'from Gokhale's diary" showing that even at the 
,age of 32 it was his burning ambition to praotise 
Yoga, to master History (ancient and modern), 
Philosophy (anoient and modern ), Astronomy, 
Geology, ,Physiology, Psychology, and F1-ench I 
Many do not know wbat honours might have 

'been conferred on Gokhale, if he had not deolined 
-( p. 109 ) tore09ive them from on high in recogni
tion of his great service to the oountry. 

Mr. Sastri has a way of taking people (e. g. Lord 
Sandhllrtlt,p. 28) to task with inimitable humour whioh 
makes every body ( inoluding the offender) laugh with
,out making an unpleasant fUBS about the offenoe 
itself. Page 86 delineates the (familiar) awkward posi
,tion of a patriot who is not on personally unfriendly 
'terms' with Government with "uch telling humour 
that, no reader can escape the moral. 

There is no doubt that tbis publication will enable 
young people to know Gokhale as a great oonstrullUve 
worker who founded on sound lines a powerful orga
nization for the service of Indis-apart from his 
political views which oame into tragic confliot with 
those of the most popular idol of his time. In fact 
the book deserves a careful study .t the hands of fire
eaters so common to-day, and who seem to imagine 
that they have no use for gentle humour or refined 
expression when they want to make themselves 

,effective on behalf of the Indian people. ' 
A. H. P ADHYlt. 

• 
• SHORT NOTICES. 

,G. K.'S MISCELLANy OR THE 'FIRST 500 
ISSUES OF G. K.S' WEEKLY. '( Rich &: 
Cowan. ) 1934,. 200m. 32Op. 7/6. 

THE magnetic name of the late Mr. G. 1(, Chesterton 
gives a special attraotion to this volume, comprising 
colleoted articles, poems and essays, by a band of 
writers, great and small, brought 'ogether by thw 
large and benevolent looking personality ,of the 1ate' , 
G. K. C. All these were first published in G. 'K.'~ 
Miscellany and were afterwards collected in this 
volume, .. published to celebrate the SOOth issue of the 
Weekly". The origin and the history of the paper iW 
very brilliantly given by Mr. Chesterton in the ,ill-" 
troduction to this volume, orammed, as usual, with" 
brilliant paradoxes, through the labyrinth of whioh 
a reader finds it diffioult to progrBS8. The Weekly, 
was started with a view to realize the ideal of wha': 
the writer' of the introduotion oalls," distributism ".' 
He also &ssures us that" Unlike; many papers filled, 
with sincere oritioism of oapitalism and Big Business 
it has never been financed by any big capitalists .: .• '" 
and it succeeded only" by using the name of some 
buffoon, who was known in the newspapers, as other' 
buffoons are known to the police .•• ".' 

A reader can very easily determine the high,' 
quality of the weekly from these collected articles,', ' 
poems and cartoons, published in it week after week.', 
Indeed one marvels at their quality; especially, when 
one reads the artiole of Desmond MacCarthy, The' 
Eye- W itflll88; which traces the history of liter~' 
weeklies in England from 1912 onwards. The diffi
culties of editing a literary weekly, as stated by 
another, are hardly known by the readers, who handle 
them in their perfeot form; How something is 
.. written to length," how" the last-moment fill-up", 
by a sudden flash of the writer's f!air for journaliB;tic 
'work, turns out to be a perfeot piece are facts whioh 
one learns with interest. A triolet like the following 
one, for instance, without hiding its real purpose, ripgs 
in one's head : , 

We have to print a triolet 
, . 

Wben space is olamouring for matter; 
We try to put it off and yet 
, We ha va to print a triolet ..• etc.. 

There are several other interesting articles, most
ly humorous. Some of the parodies linger long in the_ 
mind after reading them. 

If music the fcod of love ' 
Turn on the radio ... 

for instance. Unfortunately Walter 'de la Mare's 
story, Maria-Fly, does not come up. to . the ,high. 
standard which the author usually m81ntalDS. ,But 
most of G. K., a's artioles, similarly those of Belloc. 
espeoially his Mrs, Maclcham'" Hillory of Englana 
and those of 1(, C. Macdonald are very interesting. The 

. volume is" indeed, bristling with wit and humour; 
it is really an,lnjustioe to mention only a, few. But; 
since it is difficult to resist the temptation of quoting 
just a speoimen from Mr. A, M. Currie's Bit" and 
pu.ce., it is given below:. ,'. , 

II It. serve. you right, ,. 8aid the Ka.ngaroo to his wife. 
after the .sootbrokar has taken his leave. U Bow often 
have I warned you. tbat; you should keep the OhilckeD in 
the bank t " 

Similarly all Indian r~ers may feel inte r
asted in the humorous artiole, Mr. Ram R>Jm changes 
IQ JdJ, though one does not feel that the ,misohief 
therein is not altogether free from malice. impossi
ble as it is to give a complete idea of the excellenoe 
of $his volume, we heartily recommend our readera 
to turn to the book iliself. 

Y. G. NAIL 
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TWENTY-ONE 'WEEKS III e: l;'R OPE, ,1930. I ,FAMILY eUDGETs, 1934-35, OF SIX TENANT-
~y RAJA RAGHUlfATHRAO" SHANK~RRAO CULTIVATORS IN THE LYLLAPUA DIS-
PAliDlT purr SACHIV:,RAJ4' Oli' BlJOR. (R. K. I TRlcl'. By LAlla SINGH AN)) .A.rAIB Soma. 
Deshpande, Darbar Vakil,'Poona.)'26cm, 527p, I (EIOard of Economic Inquiry, Punjab, Lahore.~. 
Rs, ~O, I 1937. 240m, 50p. As.6. imc Ruler ,of Bhorspent about six months in a tour I . THIs is the third year's report of the family bud-, 

of Europa and this ,book·is a diary-oum-commentary getis·of the six tenant families in the Govemmen~ 
on.hisjourneys. The volume contains 520 pages of 'Seed Farm at Riselwala in Layallpur District. These 

-matter, profusely illustrated and finely printed, tenants are of a better type of tenante in the canal 
'worthy .of, a' _iter belonging ,to the pl,'incely colonies with an average inoome of about Re, 420 pet
order. The account is ,saved from the dullness which family of 8 adults. This year they haV8better in
usually. charaoterises travel diaries by the shrewd come from land and their expenditure has a)so been 

, obs~vations and eomparisCilDs made by the Raja as sufficiently cut down. Even now one family has a 
'l'egards customs. ,manners, general behaviour" arohi- deficit to 'faoe. A comparison of these with some 
Jaoture, '800 .• of the countries he visited. If the philo- Nebraska and illinois tenante of America is ,given. 
sophic retleotionembodied in this ",olume is &n The American tenants get and spend five to ten times 
indication of the principles gllverningthe Raja's life, what the Punjab tenants do, and the tenant of Punjab 
the peopl~ of Bhor must be a happy . com, is the richest of the country I The food consnmed by 
munity. For, inBtalloe, the Raja -visits the tomb of the Punjab tenant ComP&YBS favourably with the diet 
Napoleon /llild leaves it "with mingled feelings, with consumed by adults in countries other th&n Japan in 
the remembrance of a departed great soul, with such i proteinoontents and caloric energy. The Punjab 
aStounding '!Vicissitudes ,including a trallio end natur- I tenant& take about 16 per cent of animal products 
aUy gives rise to." The ,monumeDt ,of "the unlu. cky I' which is mON than in some othet COWltries. Of their 
Maharaja of ,,Kolhapur in Florence reminds ,him "of inlJGme 65 per cent is spent on food, 11 per cent on 
$he irony of fate." , If only our iPrincea really learnt 'dress. While about 50 per cent of the total expendi
something "from the astound. ing vicissi~udes" and "the ture of American tenants is on items other than food: 
i~ony of fate" of tyrants I The Raja of BlIor has none- and dress, the Punjab tenants spend about 85 per' 
the-less, conferred a boon on libraries and schools cent on these two items. The human and civilising 
by ,kinjpDg together in this volume ari excellent i needs of the Punjab tenants cannot be supplied for' 
~ectioiJ. of ,Europe,an scenes and architectllres with I ~antlJj'sufficient .income. '!'he stu~y reveals informa
SUitable oomJl1entarles, : tictncolleoted WIth caNftiI detail and thus has first 

M.D.S. 
mte wportanoe. Bnt $he number of families is so 
8Iliall that any general conclusion ' arrived at on the 
basis of these' figures is bound to be misleading. 

N.S. S. 

soOIAL' lNSURANOE, 
BOMBA. YGOVER:NMENT':'; SC~EMEEXAMI}'"ED. 

The following opinion has been expresiJed by the I from as wholly unwarranted. These different state
NatimuiJ 'Tr~ ,[j"itm Federation 0/1 the Bomblly menta niadeat different places are bound to create, 
Gpvemment'. Scherrw for Sick I.etwot with Pay and Social oo~iOil as to the real inte~tions of Gova~nment in 

, " . , thlS behalf; and the Commlt.tee finds it difficult to, 
and Bick:ne88 Insurarwe ,,, ge'lferal. understand what 8Xactlythe 'Government'. policy is, 
THE Committee of the'li'ederation ventures to sub- I and .where ~ey stand. Do they think tha~ ~e diffi-
1 mit that the Government preas note of August : cultles. B;l'lSmg f.rom. the lack of statistIcal an? 

17 and your letter underrepli contain state- actuarialmformatlon will be remove? when the l!lachl
'ments on the general question of social and sickness nary of the Labour Departm!ffit, w:hlch, according to 
iDsorance, same of which are diffillUlt to reconcne. I'D them, has,alre.ady been Bet m motion. haa reported? 
tha first piabe, the press note states; and yorir letter ~ do they bebeve that the s~eme under refere~(l8 
confirms, that Government visualise tne devela}lineDt ~1l1 pave the way for specific s~h~ea of sooial 
of a comprehensive system 'Of 'sociial insuran'Ce. lbsUtance .and ~hat the lac!t of sta~tloal and aotua
Secondly, the note states that t'bey "'nave ah'llad,. ~ rual ~~~al will not CODStltute a ~Ifficulty 1, Ia any 
in motion the machinert of the LabOjJrD\!p81'niellt for case, if it lS ;conten~ed that t)1e iDaUguJ8tiGn of a 
the collection of ma'terial'which within a reasonable soheme for ~JCk~efl!llDsuran.ce.ls not called for to;d~~. 
distance' of time should enable Govemment to decide tile conclUSion lS, mthe opmlon o.f the Oommitt , 
what can be done to frame sound and workable prematu!,,> unwarranted and, 81! will ~ shown pre
Schemes conforming to Indian ClonditionS." Thirdly, sentIy, Incorrect, . 1'I).e Coml~llttee will] ~herefore, 

, at the snd of paragraph 7 of your letter' under ly welcome a defiDlt~ exp!essl?o of oplDlon f:om 
you say that the soheme described in yorir letter r:w if Gi)ve!nment and thelr prBl!lSe View whether the slck
SuccesSful, may paVe the way for specifio sehemes ness Insnrance scheme will be evolved <.>u~ of the. 
of social insurance on the lines of those to be found schem~ under ~fe~nce or from the stat~ICal and 
in the more advanced countries." And, lastly, your actuarial material, if an,d 'Yhe~ n;'ade, available. ~
letter announces the conclusion in paragraph 6 that ~he a~ence of any pre~lIse m~lcatlon o.f.Govermne~ a., 
" Govemment, while having no doubt as to the nlti- 1nt8I!tlons, the ,?ommlttee II! at ~ dlSadv8ntage. In. 
mate goal to be aimed at, realise that conditions do makmg suggestions as deSired m the ooncludmg 
not exist at pree<!nt in the Presidency for the suooess- paragraph of your lett"r. 
ful operation of a sickness insurance soheme as it is Since the Whitley Commission reported, DO

lInderstood and worked in the ,United KiDgdomand serious attempt has been made, so far Bsthe Commit
~ther foreign oountries." The Committee has' read tee is aware, by any provin~ial Government to, 
'these contlicting observations with profound dis- enquire into the possibility of a social or sicknees, 
appointment and regards the oonclusion drawn there- insurance scheme and to find out a basis for it, how-
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.. ver limited i' may be In its scope. III the opinioll ',' fits is a contributlOD flOm the' ,Btate. In, ihe schema' 

.f1f tha Committee, the statsxnent ill your lettsr that under ciisoussiollt,- this feat1ue ill· ooDBpicu0U8 by Btl 
_ndiUoDs do not exist at preseD~ for tbe successful absence. The Govemment &cheme has no doillR au 

-operation of the soheme is not COll'OCt. The Bombay eleman~ of siokn8!l8 benefit, but oenainly Dot at sidl>-
Labour Office conducted two enquirislt-oDe'in 1938 n888, insumnoe. The pension sehemes an either COD> 
and another in 1931-into the incidenoe of sickness tributory or non-eontributory. Where they are' eoD< 
among the cotton mill operatives in Bombay City tributor,'. , the Stata is one of thacontributiJIII 
and their·repori;t were published. Those reports have agancil!s ~ and wheN they are Don-eontribntory, tila 

· shown thai; the average incidence of sickness among entite buden is borne by the State. But in no Case is ' 
the workers covered by· the enquiries is' somewhere the worker made the sole contributory. Under til. 
Wow II per cent.; IIDd the eonolusion is identical Bombay Government's scheme, neither ~he Govern
with the results of more oomprehensive enqu~ies ment. contribute; nor do the employers. where tull· , 
made in Western countries. Moreover, the Govern- leave is enjoyed by the worke.rs. . It is oIlly the work,er.' , 
ment can institute similar enquiries on awid9J' basis who contributaa and gets back wli!Lt he hascontribul;j , 

· and obtain 'he neoessary material by the time any ed. Nor can the scheme develop into a death. benefili • 
proposed legislation reaches its final stages. But scheme because it contemplates the repayment, durip& 
the present Government ha"'e not7at made any such his lif ... time, of the warker's contribution and sUch 

, .trort, although they, have the machinery, o~ the other amount as may have been accumulated til his 
Labour Office to do SOl Tile attitude of Government, credit on . account of thll' le81V'9 nol; being used; -& 
therafor81 in admitting the desirability and even the highly objaotionable £estill'll, of the .schweis the 
necessity of siokness insurance scheme. on the one omission of an" raferenoe . 1;0 the'repayment 1;0 :fAlI' 
hand and rejeqting it on the score of impraoticability worker's heir of the amount contributed by him. tluJ. 

-on the other, betrays lack of conviotion and cannot ing his lif ... time both by ~he eI'cashme'lt at; ~e leave 
be IIUIltsined. The Committee of the Federation is not taken and ,till!, contribution of his ,ten clayS:. w'aglll! 

• satisfied that the evolution of a full-fledged scheme every year. The result would be that if he dies before 
of sickness insurance is both practicable and feasiPl'e retirement· and without faking . full leave, all the 
evan now,if only the Government are in earnest money due to him will lapse to the' fund . The Com.. 
ab.cut it and are willing to finance it to the extent mitte .. has in ths lIext paragraph suggested·", ran\edT 

,of their admitted obligation.' to avoid such lapse. In the opinion of the Cominittild', 
Yow'. letter says that. Government hope the~ a it ispuraly. scheme for siok leave with paY' and has 

fully develop@d scheme of social insuranoa may, .be ill no scope tor de\<Blopment in. the direction at sQcja}, 
· ,course of tilllll evalved from the scheme under oonst. insurance as it is understood in the Weat and utluD! 
·.;!eration. The Committee is not sure of suoh a, .deve.: countries. . 
lopment taking plaoe .• In the,. first place, the ·Com. Subject 1;0 these observations, the Commitite8' 
mittaa . is not aware of suoh development having of the Federation proposes to examine the soheme IiDdI 
taken place in any important oountry where, full- and make plOposale for the oonsideration of GovarJ1.J 
f1edgad.ioknaes insurance legislation o\Jtains. . Sick; I ment.The main features of the scheme seem to be a8 

.leave DO doubt forms part of sicknees insurance; but ,follGWII: 
·the Committee does not think that out of. the former () E ., d • I k ' _c,' 
.can come the latter development.' Secol\dly, ,in the ' .. I: very lD ustrla ·wo~ et will h!'-v8." }'¥F'" 
rQllgh soheme as outlined in your letter" there, is ,rIght to three or four weeks' slok.leave WIth. pay . ,dur. 
hardly,p.n:r financial margin which will help the ' i~avety year. . . , .." . " 
, development of other features of sooial,. insuranll8l(2), If there is any .Wance· ~ leave unqtUised
The only financial margin ",bich the fun, to be ozaat. during the year, it is to be turned, mto cash and· the 
ed under the scheme may have is the amoWlt oj amount is to be put into a ~ndtobe. mai,nta@ad· ,\l¥ 
wages for the unused period of the leave contemplat- Government. . 
ed to be given to the workers under the scheme plus (3) . Tho, worker will have to, oontributaJ~n days' 
the worker·s contribution. But as both these amounts wages to the fund' avery year, . . 
are to be paid to the worker on his retirement or on . ,(4) . The amount of ~ worker's oontribution and 
bis attaining a certain age there seems to be no poa- t' the amount acoruing flOm"his unused leave will be 

, sibllity of the fund being available for oth. er. develop.. dra'I'ID upon on his ratitement from industry or on his 
ments visualised by Government. Thirdly, as will attaining a certain age and will be paid to him either 
be pointed out later, Government themselves make no· in lump sum or in i'llstalments. 
contribution to the fund, ' , . Of these four points, the third point is not reia
: In paragraph, 4, your letter says, that. in the 'vent to the scheme for sick leave with pay. The 

,.opinion of GovermiIent .. the best method of applOach Committee 'suggests that it should be either. eliminafl<. 
would be to combine si,ok leave with holidays with ed flOm the soheme, or, as is pointed out below; should. 
pay for industrial workers ", This view is . not. con- be treated as part of another and contributory scheme 
firmed in th8' subsequent paragraph of your letter in of social insurance. On the other points thj Com
wbich you stata that for entitling a workQ to get mittee offers the following suggestiollli':, 
leave he will have to pro~uce a ~rtifioate. The leave, . Ca). ';rheleave, to be granted' should be either far 
therefore, oocom!", ess~n~lallY SICk leave and has no sickness or holidays or both, until a full siokness in-
ele~.ni oC a h~lday In ~t .. ~ worker may ask for a suran~ scheme is evolved. . 
hobday even WIthout belDg sIck; bllt he cannot gat I .. 
sick leave for wbich a certificate is made a condition ,(b) Th~ perIod of leave should not be lass than 
preced~nt. The Committee regrats to find that your four waa~s m .a .year. 
letter IS not clear on this as on many other points. (e) ProVISIon should be made for the accumulat
Holidays with pay are a distinct feature of social lation of leave for a period of at least three years so 
legislation and do not form part of a siokness insu- thet the worker can take; in the case of protracted or 
:ranoe BOheme. serious illness, full advan$age of the sohamf( 

Aftar desoribing the. operative part of the (d) The scheme should.ClODtam. ~ p~vision thaIi 
"cheme in paragraph 7 of your letter, . you say that a change of employment should not involve lose of 
... the scheme would thus have some of theo.haractsri- leave due but. not. utilised before suclt ohenge- &akea 
sties of siokness and retirement, old age and death place. If the scheme is to be of real benefit to th4 
benefits ". The Committee damnl'S to the statement. worker, i\ is necessary that it' should contain sUch ~ 
.one of the important featnft& of most of these ban... provision. . , 
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(e) The fund which the 9"overnment proposes to' 
maintain under the scheme should receive not merely 
the cash value of the leave not taken, but the whole 
cost of the leave which ,the employer will be required 
to incur on his wdrkmen; and the Government should 
pay directly to the worker the "amount dUll to him on 
aocount of his leave. This . procedure, if adopted, will 
remove' many practical .difficulties that may-come, 
in the ,way of the worker' in getting his leave 
and pay. 
, (f) The amounts which may accumulate in the 

,name of eaoh individual worker should be ,drawn 
: upon on his retirement from'industry or on his 'attain
ing a certain age and should be paid to him either in 
lump sum or in, instalment in accordanoe with his 
wishes. 

(g) In case the worker dies before getting the 
amount due to him on account of a portion of his 
leave not being used, it should be paid to his wife or 
children or to his father or mother or other dependents 
if any. , 

(h) The provision with regard toten days' 
contribution from the workers should be deleted. 

H the scheme relating, to sick leave 'with pay 
is modified in the manner indioated above. the Com
mittee tbinks t1!at it will be acceptable to the 
workers. 

H it, is intended that a nucleus of a fund 
should be formed for protecting the workers against 
siokness. retirement. old age or death, this Committee 
will welcome such a move, if both the Government 
and the employers make adequate cODtributions for 
this purpose. Indeed, suoh a move is overdue and this 
Committee urges that a beginning should be made 
immediately. But it should be quite distinct from the 
soheme for leave with pay. The sohemes dealing with 
siokness insurance, old age, etc., are, broadly speaking, 
of a contributory character and where tbey are non
contributory, the financial burden is entirely borne by 
the . State. In any scheme on a wider basis that' 
Government may prepare, the workers will be glad to 
bear their due share of the finanoial' responsibility, 
provided the State and the employers will bear .their 

rtiSpective shares. What the Bombay Government, 
are trying to do under the scheme under discussion is 
that they want to evolve schemes of social insuranoe" 
retirement, old age or death benefits by asking only' 
the workers to contribute to them and by transferring 
to the fund the amounts of money whioh may have 
accrued on account of the leave not being used. The 
latter kind of contribution, though paid by the em"' 
ployers, really belongs to the workers because it comes 
out of the unused leave to which they are entitled. 
Under your proposals neither tbe State nor the em
ployers will contribute anything and the Govern-, 
ment want to evolve a scheme entirely at the cost of 
the workers. This, in the opinion of the Committee" 
is highly' objectionable. The Committee, therefore, 
urges that Government should prepare another' 
scheme, quite distinct from that for leave with pay, to
which the State, the employers and the workers can 
contribute in reasonable proportions. When it is done, 
the Committee will be in a better position to express_ 
its views on it. 

Lastly, the Committee proposes to deal briefly 
'with a provision in the scheme which makes it obli
gatory on the workers to contribute annually ten 
days' wages to the fund. It is a novel feature of the 
scheme and has, so far as the Committee is aware, n~ 
parallel in any scheme of a similar' nature. Apart 
from its novelty the Committee can see no point in 
creating such a fund because it will consist only of 
the cash value of the leave not taken and the contri
bution by the worker of his t~n days' wages every 
year without Bny interest and without, as has been 
alreadY pointed out, any contribution either by 
Government' or the employer. This provision is a mere 
appendage to the scheme, has no organic connection 
with it and will cause unnecessary financial obliga.
tion on the worker. To sum up: (I} the contribution 
is made compulsory only in the case of the worker; . 
(2) the money that ,will accumulate in his name, will 
not be available to him when he is ill; (3) the 
accumulated amount will not carry any interest; (4) 
and, therefore, it ia a compulsory loan .to Gc\>VIIment. 
by the workers. For these and other reasons the 
Committee is opposed to this provision and urges' 
that it should be deleted. 
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I SUPREME FOR YEARS- I 

SUPREME TO-DAY-
QUALITY ALWAYS TEIJ.S. 

MYlOI'e Saadalwood Oil, B; P. quaUty, the finest in the world, I. perfectly 
hleaded and milled' by' a special proOll.1 with 
the purest Ingredleat to make • 

Soap 
.. It's good through and through 

to the thinnest w.fot'." 

GOVERNMENT -SOAP FAcrORY, 
RlINGlILeRE .. 
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